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Try it THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
* 
_ 
The S U N is the only Re-
publican daily in cntudryj 
west ol Louisville. 
f D L U M K l l — N l MHKK 18 P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y , 8 A T U K U A Y , OCTOBKK 2, I8 »7 . T K N C E * IU A W K K K 
SITUATION 
ALARMING. 
Ya l l ow F e r n Shown No C«a-
Mt ion . Four Deaths To-
day l o New Orleans. 
W E Y L E R CERTAINLY RECALLED 
Wil l l) in|nuv Culm No l.oo»ter Bv 
Ilia HaCd Prcwi irc . 
SEM10R DEI it II WASHIK6T0I. 
There were three deaths frooi yel-
low lever yeateiday al New Orleana 
aad one death it Mobile Twenly-
nine new cue . were reported at New 
Orleans, seven at Mobile, four at 
Oraml B:iv, nineteen at Edwanla. 
'two at Mclleary. tbrwe at Footaio-
blaau detoalmn camp, twenty-ei/hl 
BtUni at J a suspicious case^ at 
Oraud Bay, near Mobile. 
New Orleans, Out. t—Tbe spread 
ol tbe yellow fever ia very alarm log. 
and tbe people of tbis ci'y are g r e a t -
ly aroused. There bave been four 
deaths today ami many new caaea in 
Ibis city. 
DKBOK II i m I' l l 
Ha Mass Ibe I ' l c - i j e o t aoJ Makes 
K r n . s n Hia Wan ta. 
Washington Oct. i —Seoator U*-
boe baa called on tbe President sod 
baa urged Ibat Comiogore be ap| rant-
ad ool lector of tb* Fifth district on 
H w i l s ) 
I IAS HKK.N KE t .ALLK l ) . 
I he Inlamous WsjrUr 
Ke. lgn 
forced to 
- Ma.lr.,1. I M . . * , — : I t >s an-
nounced as a certainty that General 
Wcyler baa lwet» recalled from Cuba 
A8MOND 
L o w . r . the Track 
P r l a cdan 
N f c i sJ al 
Friocetoo. Ky., Oct. I—The third 
day of the Caldwell county fair s 
marked by ooe of the Ileal crowds 
ever amaibied ou Ibe grounds. In 
tbe show nun someHae speonnos of 
thoroughbred brood mares au I ge*-
eral pur|s*se animals were ab.iwn. as 
well aa a good lot of high bred colt, 
and Allies. 
Tbe racing waa apirite<l aod m m 
exciting finishes were made 
la tbe I SO ir j t tbe track record 
Waa broken by Asmun<l. owned by 
(lus Thompson, of Fadltoeh. in J 17. 
and ooasidering the dusty track it 
wast fast tiaae. 
Summaries 
Flralrat*—1'ntlui.bed 1:30 pace 
Final heat ami rat-e woo by Aaterid 
la t i U . 
Second race— Mile daati, running; 
L)o«I Pedro WHO Kannie Miss aec-
ood Time, 
Third race—1 W trot, l « t lliree 
ia Ave; won by Aaroood with Mary 
(illl second. Time, * : I 7 , 
» : » » . * :3s>. In tb* third beat of 
this race St. Justi. fouled Asmood 
and horses, drivels and sulkie* all 
pile! ia a heap on the home s'-relch, 
and Mary GUI. a rank ouUider, won 
la tbe alow time ol li 
Fourth race—Two 10 three beats 
lor * yea-old trotters or pacer* : won 
bv Mayor in 1 : t i . 
In I lie novelty two-mil* bicycle 
race C. K. Tandy, of Hopkiosville. 
won the first two -iiisrters; A. Bot>-
»rls of llrnderaon, last two quar-
ter*. Kinl half. I :i» ; mil*. 3 :0». 
I I IK p o r t Q U I T E ILL. 
1 i*d*rman aecuring tbe stuck at that 
price. 
Tbe unexpired lease of tbe build-
ing, for uio* mouths, was sold to 
Mr. Biedermao al t«U. Tbe bidafor 
tbia atarteil at I JO. 
Mr. Bisdermau stated be could 
Dot at preaenl give out what be would 
do with tb* stock. It is reported, 
however, lhat tbe young ineu com-
posing lb* old company, together 
with Mr. Mynn Tally, and Mr 
Biedermao, will comprise tbe nes 
Arm. 
T H E PEARSON I.ASK. 
l l la SUII In the l l aad . of tl.e 
J u i ) . 
Tbe jury, at press time, still 
lb* Arthur Pearson murdsr case. 
A jury has be*u secure-1 iu 
Franklin case, and tbe trial baa 
gun. * 
THE WATER COMPANY 
had 
Prepar ing to Enlarge Its IKice l -
lent Plant. 
Wil l Put In a Fine ti.IHMl.000 
Oallon Pump Within a Year 
Or More. 
Tbe Paducah Water Compauy ia 
uow negotiating for tb* purcbaae u* a 
tine «.00<I,000 gallon pump, to lie 
anh*titul«d fur tbe pump now in use. 
which baa a capacity of only 2.000,-
000 gallons. 
Mr. Frank W. Holly, of Lockfer, 
N. Y . , who put in the machinery lor 
lue water worka when they were coo-
atructed several years sgo, baa been 
in lb* city for several day*, negotia-
ting with tbe cotnfiany, and anothei 
gentleman lias lieen here for about a 
week advising with Ihe company. 
Mr. Muacoc lturnelt, superintend-
ent of tbe company, was secii tbia 
morning, aud slated in reply to an 
inquiry tbat Ibe Water Company 
Would put in I lie C.(100.003 pump 
aome lime wilbiii I IK- next year or 
eighteen moolhs 
Tb* change is rendered expedient 
by tbe increase in s'aei.f ihe city ami 
the increase of population. ilie in-
crease in buainesa ami ibe con-
struction of tbe -ewerage 
system. Statistics show ibat there 
ia an increase of waate au<1 usage of 
AO per cent, where sewerage is coa-
st ructe.1 
Tbe cotnp.ay will put iu the finest 
machinery, its estimated coat being 
l»0,000 or S23.000. The advan-
tage* to result to the city hv such an 
increase ol capacity aod water facili-
liea cannot lie i/vere*limateti. The 
people will lie greatly lienefiled hi 
it, ooe <>f tbe principal advaniagea to 
Iw ibe lire protection tbat will lie af-
rdrd. protection from lire lieing 
ooe • f ibe miwt fj. rortaut things 
koown to tbe pro|a*ly owner-
It ia understood that tbe company 
ill receive bids for palling in tbe 
mammoth pump. 
Although it ia a..mewhat early to 
Iw talking about the improvement.its 
importance is auch that it means 
much u> the city. Tbe plant will 
necessarily hate to be great y en-
larged to ac commodate tbe colloaaal 
machinery. 
MURRAY SENSATION 
Prominent Merchant Takes Sud-
den Leave 
There are C g l j Rumors Alloal 
About Him. 
LOCAL HAPPENINGS. 
Safe Blowers Abroad Last Night. 
A Lost Diamond. Rousing Re-
publican Meeting. 
May fem ' s History, "B i g Sandy 's " Escapade. 
A Sign of Rain. A N e w Partnership. 
Other Items of Interest. 
moto r s Fear l i e Cauu.ot Keoover 
I- ruin Present ll l i .e.a 
London, Oct. 1—The "G l ob * " 
this afternoon aay»it hear* the Pope's 
weakness is increaaing ami that the 
church dignilarie* are afraid he will 
not rally from tu* extreme feebleness 
and exhaustion he now betrays. 
N E * S P A M w f PHEMIKR . 
yuite a sensation was created here 
on the atreeu today when it became 
known that I). L. Orate, a prominent 
I. nines. man, and aenuir partuer of 
th* firm of Grace A Hill, had sold 
his intereal in ibe firm and with his 
wife and four children hail left the 
town. Tbe cause of the sudden de-
parture. it is alleged, was s Miss 
Greenfield. daughter of a prominent 
aod well-to-do farmer, living about 
teo miles north of Murray, who 
claim* that Grace betnyad her 
Grace waa quite prominent in relig-
ious anil political clrclea, and made 
lb* race for county clerk at tbe last 
Democratic primary, getting a very-
good vote.— Murray dis|>atcli to 
Louisville Times. 
• H O O A V S A L L E t " 
Last night burglars made a raid 
on th* coal office of Eade* A Lebn-
hard, at Ninth and Harriaon. 
They gained entrance by breaking 
window, and broke open eve.7 
drawer in tb* office. Papers, books 
account* ami everything else were 
scattered in endless profusion every 
where, aod it waa a startling view 
tbat greeted th* proprietors when 
they opened up thia morning. 
In addition to breaking tbe drawera 
aod deaka, the burglar* made ef-
fort to work lb* combination of tbe 
aafe, and there were evidence of it* 
having been tani|iered with, but ao 
fa- aa could be learned nothing was 
stolen, tbe thieves Dot having suc-
ceeded in getting into tbe aafe. Tb* 
polite were thia morning notified, hut 
could And no clue leading to tbe iden-
tity of tbe tbievea. 
Tbe Uepublicaoa held the moat en-
thusiastic meeting of many months 
last night. All tbe candklale* were 
out. 
A ruu.ing sjieeob was made by 
Hon. Jerre Porter, and also ooe by-
Col. Henry H. Houston, who hail 
stray ed after fsl-* gods. l ie was 
warmly welcomed back into tbe fold, 
bowever. and will make no a j leeches 
for Sbackleford. as some ot tbe fre*-
silverite* have expected him lo do. 
lie publicly announced himself for 
I lie eotire Republican ticket from 
Bailey down to the municipal ticket. 
All tbe candidate* spoke. 
Mr. Mike KorU, of tbe Si s job 
department. will pay fifteen dollars 
for a certain flsb, if it happens lo be 
tbe right &*b. 
He weut over to the lower lake in 
Illinois, last Monday, fishing, and 
dropped a to0 diamond riag into tbe 
lake. Aa fish jump at anything 
glittering, be la of the opinion tbat 
hia "spark'' baa by itua tiua* been 
surrounded by the digestive appara-
tus of suine lucky iqiecimen of the 
finny tribe, lliver Pal nek informed 
him tbat auch instances were of fre-
queut occurrence. 
May fern, Paducab's famous lit-
tle trotter, who walked off with a 12. 
000, pun* at Terre Haute day before 
yesterday, is becoming much sought 
after Mr. H M. Allen, ber owner, 
yesterday recieved another telegram 
offering bim 11.000 for ber. Tbe 
first offer waa from another gentle-
man at Terre Haute offeriug bim $2, 
tOO. which was also declined. 
Mai fern was Inaight originally 
by Ur. W. H Sauder* for B M. 
Allen A Co., from F. K. Pierce, at 
tiallatin, Teun.; tbe price being 
tlOO. She ia by Klaie Field and 
Red Fern, ami her subsequent record 
has proveu ber aterling worth. She 
aaa purchased from Allen A Co., by-
Allen and Bi>swell, and is now owned 
eiclurively by Mr. Allen, it is said 
It ia thought she will win a world 
wide reputation by lowering tbe 
world's record. 
Mr. F. A. Hufly, is advance agent 
of the American Operatic Specialty 
Company, wbt»se southern tour waa 
canceled on account of yellow fever. 
The company is in the city and 
will tomorrow give two sacred con-
certs al La Belle park, one at 2 :.10 
n the afternoon and the other al 
7 :30 in the evening. Tbe com[iany 
omes highly recommended. 
ftenor Sogwta Forming a >i«w 
Cabinet. 
Madrid. Oi l . » .— Senor Sigaata. 
tb • liberal leader i* forming a ocw 
cabinet His as'ectioo me*ns tb* 
.t.iwnfull »f Weylar and tb* aettl*-
mi nt of tb* Cub*n War. 
Or ler your oysters and c*l*ry from 
the I>.'licalea*en. *>•» 
Always go to Lagomaraino'a for 
l h , coolest beer .nd finest luacb to 
found In tbe 01'y. 
• M I ' N M 
tl.e 
It. hlns 
l o r Ui* Amount Paid 
Uiasa and yu•ana-
are Sloe k. 
M r Jaa. A. Rudy- aaaignee. tbia 
•ft< rooon *o'd al p . -U« auction the 
„ , ,| * Kobioi Ol*** *ni 
Que*os**arf Cn H e p r - ^ U t i v - o 
^ creditor* P ' r 
1 and Jake Bieder ran -ere 
hTd lws. The bid. v g * n at I "00 
j p j went up « J * ' 
I Morton's Opera lions.' > « » l 
Wc lnea tUy Mght , 
t.ilmore A Leonard's -'llt'gsu's 
Al ley" Company, a faro* ciHnetlv in 
three acta, will be tbe next attraction 
at Morion's fpera house. 
'tiugan a Al ley" was oo3*trueUd 
especially for tbe fun-loving public ; 
it* plot iieing oniy to please, there 
being not a dry mutuant duriog its 
action, ami fun reigns supreme fron 
the riaing to the falling of the cur 
tain. Kaeh character lieiog repre 
•entail truthfully ami not overdrawn 
The' New York " W o r l d " hs< 
•poken of it *s a c i oe<ly lhal ba. 
• m r yet been equal•• I. 
Alwaya go to Lagoinaraino's fi r 
the cnolnt U*r anil tlncat lunch to 
b* found in tlie city. 
Order your oyaters aod celery fron 
tbe Delicateaaeo. - l o i 
The finest ca idle* O at money and 
•kill **a produce at t * I>ellcate**en 
So? 
weather, so they can experience the 
comfort reaulting from bavbg pro-
vided the court house with steam 
beaters. 
There i* nothing of unusual inter-
eat or importance to come up at tbis 
term ol court, tbe steam beating jail 
healing, gravel road ami other salient 
i-*ue* having lieen diapoeed of. 
The sewerage work seems to be 
progressing very slowly to those who 
bave lo climb over the huge mounds 
of earth in order to go borne or at-
tend to busineaa every day, but tbe 
contractors bave had nothing but tbe 
beat ami moat favorable weather 
aioce work begao, and are no doubt 
progressing as rapidly as that aort of 
work cao progress. Constructing 
Engineer Elliott comes up from 
Memphis every week or two lo in-
spect tbe work being done. 
A new professional partnership was 
formed today. Dr. T. F. White lie-
came a partner to Dr. Harry Will-
lamson. city physician, and will here-
after have his office with Dr. 
Williamson on Broadway near 
Fifth. 
Dr. White recently sold out his 
interest in the Boyd-White Infirmary 
to Dr. Boyd. 
Surveyor* bave now completed a 
thorough aurvey of the Illinoia Cen-
tral yard* and depot, work oo which 
had beeo in progress for tbe paat 
week or two. Tbe company simply 
de*ire* a record of tbe dimenalona of 
all its apt .ointment of pro(ierty. 
ORIFTWOOl) 
Saven F rom tlie W alert , 
r a i l e d on tlie l,evee. 
I or 1 0 c . JAPANNE COAL BUCKETS 
HKM Q U A L I T Y . 1 0 c . 
I;cm* of Sixi ' ia l luterehl to Kiv* 
People. 
STOVES 
SET UP . 
C O A L 
H E A T I N G 
STOVES 
The W. K. Phillip* was awai for 
Cairo tbi* morning on time doing a 
very good freight buainess^ 
Tbe dredge boat begins dredgiug 
out tbe chute at tbe head of Ihe Is 
laud M outlay .* 
Capt. Giveu Fowler received a 
telegram from Navhville parties yes-
terday afternoon warning ship car-
penter*. 
The Maey N. goes to ihe bank to-
morrow uutll 1 teller water makes its 
• ppearanca. 
Pilot AWx Woolfolk, of tbe ferry 
lioat, was taken home sick yeater'lay 
afternoou.- Capt. Austin Owen ia 
lilliog hia fJace. 
Mr JiMin Blaire, of Ihe harlajr1 
boat. May N, leaves Monday for | 
Nashville where he will s|>eud several i 
days at Ihe Centennial. 
Tbe tsolpai kela. plucky Bay aud | 
Eureka are due here thia a/tarntxiu. 
The formal' fr- in liolconda, aod Uie 
latter out of the Cumberland Knej-. 
Tbe Eureka is ex[iected to bave a 
big trip of beaiiiug limber. 
Thirty-two inches is ihe bc*t water 
to be fount] in the Tennessee al pre* 
ent. Th* tfeauier Tennessee is only 
able to mak* her trips wiib tbe aid 
of a lighter, her officers report the 
water to tie very thin in that atream 
and atill faMiug slowly. 
The palatial new steamer Teuues-
aee. leaves here this afternoon at 4 
o'clock enroute up the Tennessee 
Uiver to Waterloo. She is expected 
to carry a big freight trip as usual. 
Tbe Ash'iaml City arrived here late 
yesterday afternoon out of the Tenn-
essee after spending several hours 
upon a sand bar. She left ou ber 
return to Danville al ti p. ui. witn a 
fair freight trip. 
The H. W. Bultorff left last night 
at 10 o'cloqk en route up tbe Tenu-
essee to I>aaville. where she will run 
iu tbe plaoe of tbe Edgar Cbern . 
which is tied upon account of low 
water. Tbe£ber iy 's people aeem It 
W O O D 
H E A T I N G 
STOVES 
STOVE 
R E P A I R S 
Geo. 0. Hart I Son Hardware and Stove Company 
303-307 Broadway. 
Stoves Sold 
on Easy Payments 
INCORPORATED. 
109-117 N . Third S t . 
OIL 
H E A T I N G 
STOVES 
G A S 
H E A T I N G 
STOVES 
Stoves Sold 
on Eaay Payments 
15c. GALVANIZED C O A L B U C K E T S . 
BEST Q U A L I T Y . I5c. 
Y O U R 
Mr. Frank Gallermaux, formerly a having D« little trouble io securing 
R E A D H O W : Wi th every cash purchase of $1 or over 
you can g;et your picture on a Button or Pin F R E E 
OF CHARGfe. 
We Can the L reest and BesUSelected Stock of SHOES 
_n the city. A l l we ask is a visit to our store, and our prices will tell the rest. 
The well known photographer, W. G. M c K A D D E N , will do the work lor us, which alone 
guarantees satisfaction. Bring your chiWren and buy their School Shoes of us, as also 
your own shoes, and get tickct. This is the latest fad oi the day. Your picture costs 
you nothing by buying shoes of 
GEO. ROCK I SOU, 
well known conductor on Ibe C., O. 
A 8. W. and I . C.. with headquar-
ters here, and who tor some lime past 
has been general yardmaster of ibe 
Illiooia Central at Memphia. has re-
signed ard is succeeded by Mr. Mike 
Morfl*n. also well known here. 
THE DEBATE. 
Hon. YV. II. Bynum 




a suitable boat, 
the 1*. D. KJaigs 
A Very Small Crowd Lett the City 
to Attcud-
Hon. W. D. Il\num. of Indians, 
passed through the city al noon eu 
route lo Mayfleld, where he this af-
ternoon meets tn joint deliate Con-
gressman Charles Wheeler. 
Tbe following crowd, much smaller 
than expected, left the Union Depot 
on the same train to attend the 
-fteaking ; Hon. W. J. Stone 
Messrsr i. L, Powell, J T . Mvles, 
D. A. Cross. Jaa. E. Wilhelm. W 
C. Clark. Mark Weston. Henry 
Brail lev. W. H. M. Pliers, n, tieo. 
Emery, L. S. ( i leaves ami Clem 
Whittemore. 
Tbe crnwda will return on a local 
about 6 o'clock thia eveniug. 
The nnmlier was a aore tlisap-
poinlment to the railroad agents, as 
they bad lieen l#tt tb believe by the 
importunities for facilitire during tin-
past week, tbat a large crowd wtmkl 
attend. 
Fbey flrst, secured 
which bad to retire 
several day.*.' ago uwing to. a broken 
shaft: then they got the Lula E . * 
Warren, which proved to tie a failure . 
iu the lratle4aoil uow as tbe last re- ! 
sort bave ifteri the tiaudsume Butt-' 
trf1. 
Some ooe asked Capt. Dave ^ 
Wotide. general commander of ll]:- tT, 
fast and palatial steamer. Eureka, il 't^ 
be carried ice water on his !<>at ' i : 
11—I no. replied the Captain, what'- ^ 
tlie use wheo there is a »pnug aliout 
every half mile on the Cumberland I ̂  
ltlver. and when we get thirsty we; 
go to l&e spring for s drink. Well: 
i.'nt that a besp of trouble Ismlin^ j 
the lioat just for s dnuk?" he ws-
ssketl. Oh! no he said, we knu« 
where tbe springs arc located ami 
when we gel thirsty we get the skiff I 
and row ahead of tbe boat, get s 
drink anil by that lime ahe ia up 
even with you, aiul all you bave to j 
do is 1.1 pull out In her without ber : 
attipping ber wheel al all. Every, 
IHXIV knows the Eureka is uoaurpaas- I 
etl a. In S|H*.I, 
T H E Y >KIPPI . I » , 
Hut Constable .Miller taught ! 
T h . m. 
Coiialable Aotieraon Miller arreale.1 
Tom Perkiu. ami Linn Long, two 
vtmiig white men of Ballard count, 
near Ma.-at- a day or two sincc fur 
- ngaging in a fight at a lish fry in 
llalUrd They came to this county 
to escape- arresl. 
3 2 1 B r o a d w a y , Paducah, Ky. 
Our opening the Kail Season of 1897 with 
SGHOOL OUTFIT Sf\L»E 
Was appreciated by all mothers, and was O N E G R A N D SUCCESS, both from 
our [lOint ol view and that ol our patrons. W e were prepared for the rush how-
ever, and if you have not yet fitted your boy out, come now. 
O U R B I G F O U R S U I T S A R E A L L W O O L and consist of coat 
pants and cap to match. Price, $3.00 complete. two pairs of 
TWO FLYERS FOR SCHOOL OUTFIT SALE. 
BOYS- mm C H I L D R E N ' S 
F A S T B L A C K HOSE, ^ <-entS SHOES, 
R e g u l a r 10c qua l i t y . P a i r . 
Slaee S to li>, 
and regular fl.ub 
f t 26 and ft.60 shoe*. 
8 9 
A tie or cap free with every ooy's suit above #1.50. 
Ikr New Cuban Shape in Flange Hats 
At $1.50. $2.00 and $2.50. 
\re proving fast sellers and popular with dressy men. 
B . W E I L L E & S O N , 
I'aducah'a Leading Outfitters, 409-411 Bdi i 
Hats Hats Hats Hats 
Yesterday afternoon a gigantic dar-
key known in Fisherville a. "Big 
Sandy" put on his war lireeche*. He 
has been estranged from his dtuky 
mistress by a railroad "coon , " and 
does not at all rebah tbe treatment he 
ia receiving. 
Yesterday afternoon lie accosted 
Ofll -er Crow out on Waahingtou 
street and ask etl bim if they could do 
any thing with a man for carrying a 
pistol, il it was not --.incealed. l ie 
as told that nothiog could Iw dime, 
and in * abort time the officer saw 
him parading up iu front of Ihe wom-
an's house with a big navy-six strap-
ped to him. He frightened the wom-
an into conniption Dls, and she bail 
to call ibe ofll er The darkey wa. 
ma Ie to discanl his gi.n ami leave th'-
I K-altly. 
Mauv of the farmers wore cheer-
ful mule* today, for they say tbey 
have sure signs of rain. 
•1 beeretl tlie old crow, bulletin' 
last night," ooe explained. and 
wlien you hear them vi u can shore 
count on rain." 
There is oothiug tbe farmer, need 
or want more at present than rain 
I hev want it worse thsn tbey want free 
ailver. and roost of them are now con-
vinced that a rain would " d o '*ai a 
blamed sight more goo I " thsn Ibe 
other. 
Don't fail to a'leud the gland 
macaroni hint h al Ibe Mer bantu' 






Don't Fail to Attend the 
C O N C E R T 
for little 
money. 
BAILEY , T H E HATTER. 
K N O X H A T S . Kverybo'ly Kn»*« his Addr Y O U N G ' S HATS . 
A T -
La Belle 
Given under the auspices of the 
So f»r as can Iw 
Froat hasn't hurt the 
learned, 
simmon*. 
Americas Operatic Specialty 
SacredlMusic from 
GrandJOpera and Oratory. 
The Company lias been touring the South with gtcat M ICCCSS and 
promises a treat that will enable yoti to spend a pleasant evening. 
MISS P E A S L E Y , Contralto. MISS S H A R P E , Soprano. 
L O U Y F R I T S C H . Baxs. M R . K O H N , Baritone. 
M R . A l i P L O N , 2d Teror . 
Mr, Stephens, the original tcut t ol Rict-'s 140J will sing the psalms 
single solo and opening prayer ol the Bl.uk Hussar. 
You will 6nd an appropriate ua> to spend a splendid Sundav 
Jack afternoon or evenitie 
ADKIN'S $4.00 SHOES 
arc beauties and up-to-date, 




Every pair warranted. 
They are 
paying $5 
Shoes made to order. 
Repairing promptly don 
.An elegant line of Boys' School Shoes.... 
EXCLUSiVr MEh'S, B ,Yy* UNO YOUTH S SHOE ST0RE.-^5«-
JNO. P. RDKINS 
317 Broadway-Shoes Shined Free. 
B E T T E R 
Fiscal court conven s in regular 
*ea*um next Tucday, with County 
Judge Tally pres ding, and prepara-
tion* ar* now baing made f .r It. The 
• agiatrat** all hope for *eol r 
Arc assuredly U}>on us."^You will dt*>ire good clothes. 
Our line ol woolens is exactly suited to every taste. 
Call and examine them. 
TIMES 
Soils to Order 
Sacred Concert Begins Promptly 
At 2:30 and 7:30 P. M 
Street Car Fare for Round Trip 29c. including rliuia*i< v.» nccrt. QALTON'S 
i atu 
333 B roadway . 
T A I L O R I N G 
E S T A B L I S H M E N T 
si^+.oo 
Pants to Order 
$3.75 
-1.--S-
Telephone No. 310 
r . ' V I - . ' < N U N * from a 
l >H, n o r a irood 
tfi. r t x n C u l l n c a . 
/VON ARCH 
.'s ^nuJ a i l l l s r u u f h . 
You Can Not Form An 
O F O U R -
C l o a k 
Until you have seen 
S t o c k 
t h e p r e p a r a t i o n w e h a v e m a d e t o s u p p l y 
y o u r w a n t s i n 
C l o a k s , C a p e s , C h i l d r e n ' s W r a p s 
a n d R e a d y - m a d e S u i t s . 
f u t i l i a n a d m r ) i t u r u u u o , 
ftuaday, b y 
T H E S U N P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y . 
K S a n a ... 
J. J. U >rl»a . 
W . r i 'A^ron . 
K M Fi*a«r, J 
I 'KUI ILUT AMU M At. AOUTI Tr. Vlet PKcaiut* i 
&«CIUT*HT 
SlUllft. * W 
J J ~ 
TMFC D A I L Y S U P 
W i u * t » « special U M U o o to AU. looal 
P of labercwi ID Paducafc «Bd vicluliy 
uoi y«oier«i n«wa, watch will be 
gtvvo AM fully w »pao* will D»nal» wliboui re-
wo t i i M i i r . 
T H E W E E K L Y S U N 
O u r b u y e r p l a c e d a 
l a r ^ e o r d e r f o r t h e s e 
h a n d s o m e 20 - i n c h 
B o u c l e C a p e s , w i t h 
s i l k l i n i n g a n d T h i b e t 
f u r t r i m m i n g , w h e n 
m a t e r i a l a n d l a b o r 
w e r e c h e a p . T h e 
p r i c e w e a s k y o u f o r 
t h e m d o e s n o t t e l l 
t h e i r v a l u e . A s l o n g 
a s t h e y l a s t t h e y a r e 
y o u r s f o r 
$ 2 . 9 8 . 
j t j t j * 
A l l o u r j a c k e t s a r e m a d e 
b y t h e v e r y b e s t t a i l o r s . 
T h e fit a n d a p p e a r a n c e is 
p e r f e c t . 
T h i s h a n d s o m e C o v e r t 
C l o t h J a c k e t . w i t h s i l k v e l 
v e t c o l l a r a n d s i l k f a c i n g 
f o r 
is o n l y o n e 
g o o d s t y l e s 
s h o w i n g . 
o f t h e m a n y 
t h a t w e a r e 
T h e t a r i f f m a k e r s f a i l e d 
i a t h e i r " e f f o r t s t o r a i s e 
p r i c e s o n t h i s e l e g a n t g a r 
m e n t I t i s 3 6 i n c h *s l o n g 
o f b e s t q u a l i t y b l a c k m e l -
t o n , e l a b o r a t e l y b r a i d e d , 
f u r t r i m m e d . O u r p r i c e is 
o n l y 
C O R R E S P O N D E N C E . 
A s[wcl*l 1 « i o n ol tht ws. 11j stfitloo ol 
T<*a-.CK « I U t » ua Con w p o D j . i t « Ovvh.ii 
ui-ni, in a k k b it bops. ably 10 rsiavcwui 
t « r j • • .s l l t j wltain ba. Uauu ot i u drcu-
al loa. 
A O V E H U S I N G . 
l is ts . ol Ml..r%Wna will be a i d . known >u 
spplkAUoa 
oatr., su ih lud Block. I U Monk Foun t 
• I f I . 
D a i l y , p e r a n n u m I 4 . 5 0 
D a i l y , S i x m o n t h . S . t b 
D a i l y , O n e m o n t h 4U 
D a i l y , p e r w e e k 10 c e n t . 
W e e k l y , p e r a n n u m in ad -
v a n c e M A I 
S p e c i m e n oop i ea f r e e 
t ^ u m i u u i> guiujg i o uc o r a l , i l ^ o i -
oua. and o f a c h a r a c t e r t ba t e v e r y 
A m e r i c a n c i t iaen w i l l a p p r o v e . N o t 
o n l y ia be e n t e r i n g on a c o u r s e wl i ic l i 
adll b r i n g pe r inaneut p e a c e a p d pros-
p e r i t y to C u b a a w l t be t ' u b a u a . but 
o n e w h i c h w i l l mee t w i th tbe a p p r o v -
al o f tbe In t e l l i g en t n a t i o n , o f tbe 
ea r th and a v o i d the b o . n l i t i e s aud 
untk- iama wh i ch w o u l d have I n n 
ce r ta in t o f o l l o w b a s t ) and ill a d t i n - d 
a c t i on taken w i l b o ^ c a r e f u l ^ekali. 
S A T U R D A Y . O C T O B E B 2 . 1 8 » 7 . 
REPUBLICAN TICKET. 
W e h a v e n o t n e g l e c t e d 
t h e c h i l d r e n ' s w a n t s . 
W h e t h e r y o u n e e d a T r a p 
f o r a c h i l d o n e y e a r o l d o r 
a s t y l i s h j a c k e t f o r a m i s s , 
w e c j n p l e a s e y o u . J u s t 
n o w y o u m a y b e n e e d i n g a 
w a r m , s e r v i c e a b l e j a c k e t 
f o r c h i l d r e n f r o m s i x t o fif-
t e e n y e a r s o l d . W e h a v e 
t h e m , m a d e o f n a v y b l u e 
a n d b r o w n , c h e v i o t . n e a t l y 
b r a i d e d fo r 
r i . rk of I k . Court of Appesls. JAKES o 
B A I L E Y ol H s . o f f l n C o . s l ; 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e . 
rue.Taii.isTiui.-r. 
>1 .L IV INGSTON 
s C o u n t y . 
• n . n l j M | t . JOHNC r .SRLKY . 
MM-IJ® CHARI EV It I I.I OX 
cirewl. Usra . W I L L C H I t». 
County Clrrs. RODNEY C. DAVIS. 
I 1.UB17 At i .rorj J. HARDIN KURD 
•s'lsr. JOHN J DORIAN. 
A o o o i . C. C. DYSON 
CoroMT, NAT K N E K L E R 
M a g i s t r a t e * . 
• Ir t l District. H UERHST 
Tslro DUlriri. w H 1IIS1K 
K urtt DI. rtri. i A. TORKENCt 
f-lflb Dutrlrt. R. S. UAH.VE1T. 
. iz.ta HI-trie I W A. D t -NAMAY. 
s. >-111n District. LUOAN .Rl IWN. 
f. is fob I lUuicl . SHELBY BKADsHAW. 
i . t n i s u t h j e t , . ' 
First Dtatrlct, B. P. JOHNSON.: B 
Flf ik District, JOHN HAVRE 
^ . . ru ib District, s N D E R M J N . M l L l . t R 
Ei «bu. nuir.01 
c i t y . 
Mayor. E. P A R L E Y . 
I'llJ J UO.S E W I ' RATT 
. I I ) Msrvbsl J A JAMES 
I l.J • I.MKUUSS Aitoro.7, H E N S L E Y I. 
HARRIS 
l . o u i i c i l m e n . 
H r » l Wsrd E. E B E L L ssd W J WHITE 
Sroottd Wsnl. H C. A L L I M I N sod liEtl. 
BERNH t RD. 
Tl.lr.1 t o d . WM BORNEMANN sad O. B 
STARRS 
F.iurtb Wsrd. T P CARTER ssd T R i D 
KAMI .E IT t a 
n u n W»rd, CHRta LE1HEL Slul JACOB 
ZIK< i LKK 
SUIIk W . r t O M OEHLSCHLAEGEB sad 
J 1 Ol" AR l ES 
M c b t . o l 1 r u s t e e s . 
t in>t Wsrd, A E. HANK. 
y i o s i s t m . K . . . C I^ ; j s£NTS 
Thlr.l Ward. W. A I .AWREN E 
1 urth » U J , E H D.V1DSON 
Pll lk WsrS. H D. BALDWIN 
sls lb Wsrd, P. J MEYERo. 
L. E. OGILVIE 
& C O . 
Colored Dress 
Goods.,. 
T h e clever d resse rs o f P a d u c a h 
h a v e l o n g s ince d e t e r m i n e d t b e i r 
p r e f e r e n c e f o r t r a d i n g h e r e , w l ie re 
t h e y a l w a y s f i n d t h e g r e a t e s t v a r i -
- e t y o f h i g h c lass g o o d s f r o m w h i c h 
na t i on o f a l l ihe f a c t a aud c p n t f u " A s e l e c t i o n . T h i s y e a r w e 
c a r e f u l coua i t l e ra l iun a^ U> tbt ' ci»ur?e 
o f d u t y aud wimluio . 
NOBOIO wlii» v o t e d l«»r M< K m l e v 
has becu l i eanl t o i.iitu|>laiu i lu r iug 
the last aix y d a y s o f Ihe result of 
tha i v o t e . S iuce the miauUuenl uf 
t be p r o t e c t i v e tar i f f which the e l e c -
t ion o f M c K i u l e y assure*l , inauu-
fac ture rs have r e sumed mi fu l l t ime , 
aud increased wage; ) iu mauy t-a«ea, 
l iusiuess bouaea re|H>rt the i r aa l ta 
l a r ge r than iu auy \ear-.- iuce M c K i u -
ley timet*. HUil tli-t' o u l y c o m p l a i u i 
hich the hauks have t o o f f e r is that 
they cauuot tiud e n o u g h c u s t o m e r s 
f o r the moi e y which they b u r e UJ 
loan. T h i s ia in m a r k e d con t ras t 
with the coud i t i ous iu the co r r ea -
p o n d i n g i i e r i od o f the C l e v e l a n d ad ' 
m in i s t ra t i on , when hanks w e r e 
h r e a k i o g , business bouses c l o s ing 
and m a n u f a c t u r e r s j ^ d u c i u g f o r c e s 
or sus|>endiug o j u r a t i o n s all t o g e t h e r 
A > ! '• that $ l . « ) O 0 c h e c k wh i ch 
M c L e a n and C h a p m a n , o f O h i o , are 
to have d r a w n in f a v o r o f W i l -
l iam J tuu i i i g s i i r y a u : I l ia now sug -
ges t ed that p r o b a b l y I h e check « a * 
g i v en to induce M r . B r } a u t o k e e p 
o u t of the f t a t e . I t is o b s e r v e I tha t 
be is mak ing t w o s p e e c h e s a d a y in 
I o w a and caVtiug bia e y e s l o n g i t i g h 
in the d i r e c t i on o f O h i o , but d o e * n ' t 
ge t there, l l in a U o a n n o u n c e d that 
his r iva l c and ida t e ft>r rbe p r e s i d e n -
tial Dominat ion o f l iHK) , e x - C o u -
g ressman T o w n e t has a l r e ady been 
o r d e r e d o f f the s tump aud out o f the 
s ta te b y the m a u a g c r o f the O h i o 
D e m o c r a t i c c a m p a i g n , tbe H o n o r a b l e 
A l l a n O . M \ t r s . aud it i? s h r e w d U 
suspec t ed that M r . B r i a n ' s a b s e u c e 
f r o m O h i o a9 well baa Iieen ob ta ined 
by s o m e m o r e e f f e c t i v e proco^s than 
a me r e e j e c t m e n t . 
F a s h i o n h a s d e c r e e d , a n d 
w i s e l y t o o , t h a t p l u s h e s 
a r e t o r e t a i n t h e i r l e a d as 
s t y l i s h g a r m e n t s t h i s seas-
o n . Y o u k n o w h o w ser-
v i c e a b l e a n d d r o s s y t h e y 
a r e , a n d t h i s h a n d s o m e 
b r a i d , b e a d a n d f u r t r i m -
m e d c a p e , 20 i n c h e s l o n g , 
w i t h s i l k l i n i n g , f o r 
g i v e s y o u s o m e h i n t of t h e 
p e r f e c t i o n o f o u r l i n e o f 
t h e s e w r a p s . 
VY/E arc showin 
™ in separate 
ig a l l t h a t i s b e s t a n d m o s t s t y l i s h 
s k i r t s a n d t a i l o r - m a d e s u i t s . 
El l is , R u d y & P h i l l i p s , 
2H-221 Broadway, Paducah, Ky. 
A N N O U N C E M E N T . 
C O M I I I O I I w e a l t h ' s A t t o r i e y . 
s »m H /UBtor. IK • cmDdldabr for tbe office of 
Co,iim(inw«Alih * Attorney for ibe Second J»-
ojciai dUirlct comp s«a of M<m iftckt-n man 
M.sishall couoilm » t Ih* NoTemtar elwtiuii 
I T ia not su rp r i a ing that t be s i l v e r 
c a m p m e e t i n g in O h i o was a f a i l u r e 
in v i e w o f t be f a c t tha t the f a r m e r s 
in tbe U n i t e d S t a t e s e x p o r t e d in A u -
g u s t m o r e o f the i r p r o d u c t s than they 
t x|H>rted in the c o r r e s p o n d i n g 
m o n t h o f the t w o p r e c e d i n g y c a i s 
c o m b i n e d . 
T H E S e c r e t a r y o f the T r e a s u r y 
was o f f e r e d 1 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 in g o l d at Sa 
F r a n c i s c o , bu t r e p l i e d , " D o n ' t nee< 
i t . " H o w f|uickly a f o rmer . S e c r c t a 
r y o f the T r e a s u r y w o u l d have 
p o u n c e d upon it . A n y b o d y can see 
the c h a n g e s s even mon ths h a v e 
w r o u g h t , and be g l a d o f t be d i f f e r 
e n c e . T b e man w h o c a n ' t see it is 
b l i n d , — C h i c a g o I n t e r O c e a u . A n d 
s o m e o f those b l ind p e o p l e s r e r i g h t 
n o w g o i n g up and d< » D t h r o u g h K e n 
H E S A Y S 1 R S P L ' R K O L D G O L D 
( i o v s m m f n t A a a a y i s t S a y a L a . 
r u e ' a N a t u r e t a a r e G o o d . 
H o r i g e n v i l t e K y . . O c t . 2 — T h a t 
the r e is g o l d in L a r u e c o u n t y bi l ls i-» 
m a d e cer ta in b y the r e p o r t j u » t ma<b-
o n aamp le o r e sent to the g o v e r n m e n t 
aaaaymt by J . P . M c G e e , o f the 
tbe A t h e r t o n n f i g b b o r h o i x l . I t i-
jua t a ques t i on o f b o w r ich the o r e i» 
T h e o r e taken o a t b y M r . M c G » e w « 
the t o p s u r f a c e o u t c r o p p i n g , and 1 -
m s d e no e f f o r t t o d i g f o r it at al l . 
T h e o r e aent ran abou t $2 t o the ton , 
va lue l ess , hut M r . M c G e e wil l di 
f o r unde r o r e now , a n d i h ink * be wii 
f i nd a p a y l od e w i thout any t rouM* 
or m u c h e x p e n a e 
T h i s s e e m s t o con f i rm tbe i inpre* 
• i o o tba t th e r e is g o l d in the ht lh oi 
H a r d i n , w h i c h ia situate<l on t l » 
• a m e cha in o f m o u n t a i n s a i L : i r « 
c o u n t y 
K e r r e t a r ^ uf e t a l e K ' b l r y poait I v e y 
m bia c a n d i d a c y f o r C'Mi 
I In tbe K Tenth d i s t r i c t . 
T h e A m e r i c a n P r o t e c t i v e T a r i f f 
L e a g u e has j u s t issued a n o t h e r and 
v e r y c o m p l e t e e d i t i o n o f o u r ta r i f f 
l aw- . T h i s v o l u m e < f 14 4 pages , 
g i v e * the o l l l c ia l t e x t o f the D i n g l e ^ 
iat i f f ; c u i j i i e ' e c ompa iH< in o f the 
D i n g l e y and W i l f o n l a w ; a n d , i n d e x 
t«i all a r t i c l es c o v e r e d b y the n e * 
ia i f f . T h e book wil l l>e o f g r e a ' 
\a ue f o r r e f e r e n c e and f o r a n s w e r i n g 
all ques t i ons r e g a r d i n g the ta r ' f t 
I neat ion. It will be aent t o any ad 
ireHH f o r 2s5 cents . A sk f o r d o c u m e n t 
.So. 27 . and address T h e A m e r i c a n 
I ' r o ' e c t i v e T a r i f f L e a g u e , 136 W e a l 
.'.Id S t r e e t , N » w Y o r k . 
A c o m p a n y has dn-en o r g a n i z e d t»i 
bui ld a w a g o n roa I f r o m D y e a to 
rike L f n d e r u an. in A l a s k a . 
A l a r g e q ' au l i t y o f l i quo r , wh ich 
as l i e ing <«hippe«i t i A l a s k a as< kero-
i ne and suga r w a « /.I'd b y g o v -
e rnmen t au tho r i t i e s . 
I t has )>een o l l i c i a i l y d e t e r m i n e d 
the . )s ines U . F a i r es ta te is 
instead o f { 
Supposed . 
l u c k y p r e d i c t i n g B r y a n ' s e l e c t i o n in 
r i o o ujKin tbe C h i c a g o p l a t f o r m . 
K LTA ILRHS in tbe m a n u f a c t u r i n g 
and a g r i c u l t u r a l d i s t r i c t s r e p o r t au 
e n o r m o u s l y i n c r e a s e d bus iness s in c e 
the e n a c t m e n t o f the new t a r i f f l aw 
a . id tbe i n c r eas ed e m p l o y m e n t wh ich 
has f o l l o w e d . B e t w e e n tbe g r o w t h 
in e a r n i n g , o f the p e o p l e e m p l o y e d 
in m a n u f a c t u r i n g d i s t r i c t s and the 
g o o d p r i c e s wh i ch f s r m e r s are g e t t i n g 
f o r tbe i r g r a i n , bus iness is g o o d 
wi th the r e t a i l e r s , a n d , as a conse -
q u e n c e , w i i b a l l c l a sses in tbe mer 
c s n t i l e and m a n u f a c t u r i n g c o m m u n i 
ties o f t be c o u n t r y . 
T H I S is tbe w a y M r . B*and l o o k s ai 
the m o n e y q u e s t i o n , w b i c h s b o w t 
that the g r e a t l eade r wi l l he ap t t o be 
in the IV>pulist pa r t y b y 1900. H e 
s a y s : • « I f tbat ( r e f e r r i n g t o t be f r e f 
c o i n a g e o f s i l v e r ) d o e s no t fu rn i sh s 
su f f i c i ent c i r c u l a t i n g m e d i u m . 1 
would issue pape r m o n e y , aud I 
wou ld have t h a t p a p e r m o n e y l ike tbe 
o ld g r e e n b a c k a — r e d e e m a b l e in noth-
ing aud g o o d l e ga l - t ende r f o r all 
" p r i v a t e . 
NOTHIXO f u r t h e r is b e a i d abou t 
that p r o p o s e d r e ta l i a t o ry l e g i s l a t i on 
iu A r g e n t i n e wi th r e f e r e n c e to the 
U n i t e d SiaJtes and her rmjKir ls in to 
tba t c o u n t r y . N o r is the re a n y 
r ea l i z a t i on o f the g r e a t c o m m e r c i a l 
t r oub l e s b e t w e e n the U n i t e d ^S ta t e s 
and o the r f o r e i g n coun t r i e s w l f W h the 
f r e e - t r a d e r s were p r e d i c t i n g as a re-
su l t o f the new t a r i f f . S i x t y d a y s 
have passed s iuce it went iuto oj>cra-
t ion and n o t h i n g lias b a p p e u e d t o 
p r e v e n t the s t e a d y iut iow aud ou t f l ow 
o f c o m m e r c e b e t w e e n the t w o na-
t ions . T b e f a c t t h s t the U n i t e d 
S ta t es p r o v e s the be t m a r k e t wi th 
mos t ot these f o r e i g n coun t r i e s wi l l 
p r e v en t the i r t s k i n g any ac t i on wh ich 
wou ld d i s t u r b tbe i r o w n business re-
la t ions o r ' r e d u c e the m a i k e t wh ich 
their p e o p l e have in the U n i t e d S ta t es 
f o r their produ« t i ons . 
COXSIDKKIW} that the D i n g l e y law 
f o u n d the warehouses aud she l ves of 
tbe c o u n t r y c r o w d e d w i th f o r e i g n 
g o o d s when i l went in to o p e r a t i o n , 
its s e c o n d mouth is p r o v i n g v e r y sat-
i s f a c t o r y aud g r a t i f y i n g . T h e re-
ce ip ts f o r the month w i l i , it is e x -
p e c t e d , surpass those o f the co r r e -
s p o n d i n g m o n t h in the h i s t o r y o f the 
W i l s o n law, a l t h o u g h that law had 
tbe ' a d v a n t a g e uf the r e v enues f r o m 
l a r g e quan t i t i e s o f f o r e i g n g o o d s 
wb ich « e r e held back p r i o r t o i ts en-
a c t m e u l and rushed in to tbe c o u n t r y 
as soon as it went upon Ihe s ta tu te 
I tooks, wh i l e p r e c i s e l y the r e ve r se 
c o n d i t i o n s p r e va i l ed when the D i n g -
ley law went iu l o o p e r a t i o n . T h e 
de f i c i t in the s e cond m o n t h of the 
W i l s o n law was 11 < .000 ,000 , Whi le 
in the second m o n t h of the 
D i n g l e y lsw there is a d e f i c i t 
o f o n l y fc.MJio 717. T h e r e 
e v e r y reason t o l i e h e v e - that 
the D i n g l e y law wil l p r o v i d e suf f i -
c i en t r e v e n u e l o meet all r u u n i u g e x -
penses when mat te rs r esume the i r 
norma l c o n d i t i o n . 
h a v e t a k e n g r e a t e r p a i n s t h a n e v e r 
t o secure t h e best f o r o u r p a t r o i u . 
T h e n e w f a l l s t y l e s a r e s u p e r l a -
t i v e l y b e a u t i f u l , a n d t h e l a d i e s a r e 
a l r e a d y i n l o v e w i t h t h e m a n d f a s t 
p i c k i n g o u t t h e i r p r e f e r e n c e s . S u p -
pose y o u c o m e in a n d p i c k o u t 
y o u r s ? 
New... 
Fall Hosiery. 
P l a i d h o s e a r e t h e l a t u t f a d . W e 
h a v e t h e m l o r l a d i e s a n d c h i l d r e n . 
A l s o a l a r g e l i n e o l s c h o o l hos e . 
N o t h i n g t h a t is n o t the c o r r e c t 
q u a l i t y i n t h i s d e p a r t m e n t . 
O u r s t r o n g e s t l i n es a r e o u r l a d i e s ' 
a n d c h i l d r e n ' s h o s e a t 2 5 c e n t s . 
W e a l s o t h i n k t h a t w e h a v e t h e 
best 1 0 - c e n t h o s e in P a d u c a h . 
$ 
\ " S c h u l ' s 
\ T o o k U p , " 
jA And now the children need good SCHOOL 
^ SHOES. Wt make a specialty o( School 
a Shoes of all sues and styles. We can sell 
^ you a good shoe (or 
$ 1 . 0 0 
Better shoes al better prices. 
H. DEIHL & SON 
310JBroadway. 
L v a n s v i l l a . P a d u c a a a n * C a v a F a c i a l 
a n d O h i o U l v e r 
t a l k * C o . 
i s u w r u u T s s . 
T r s i t a p o c -
n s T A B L i s n r D i s e i . 
W e h a v e j u s t r e c e i v e d a l o t 
o f R o m a n s t r ipe a n d p l a i d p e r c a l e . T a l * o h l T < ) 1 7 1 
T h e y a r t t h r v e r y l a t e s t p a t t e r n s ^ 
o u t i n t h e s e g o o d s . 
A S p e c i a l B a r g a i n u t e n p ieces 
o f w h i t e d o m e ! f l a n n e l a t 
Miss Mary P. E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS.' 
P A D n C A H K 
F I V E C E N T S P E R Y A R D . 
L.B. OGILVIE 
& c o . -
p ro f e s so r b stitie*I that the 
mai l ing bone |b:»t pr« .v* 
hwur »k tad Catr«< Pact** l . lM < 
NUOIIAJR J 
I S ( K rt « K 
a l l y . 
.. KK. ' t r i 
I.B.Howell D.D.S 
D E N T I S T 
T . l . p b o D . a t . ^ I i f l i . e s , i i ? H r u s d w a j 
U t i l e , l l uu ra : 
l a ns. • « I f ia . . H t o > p m a n d a t n i f a 
Malil.Elnger&Co 
Under take rs and e m b a l m ™ . 
w , I l k ) N T h i r d 
A S. 
40t 
I ' A B N E Y , 
V 5 N T I S T . 
ROADWAY. 
B R O A D W A Y H O U 8 E . 
Rest hote l ia the c i ty . 
Best s r eommts ts t i ous , nicest rut ins . 
• « s i s i v si IHI n a as>. 
Sru^t.. 
HAV1 
K l l a s T E B , I ' r o . 
G R . D A V I S , 
a o t a r r o a 
Front Rank 
and Triumph 
F u r n a c e s . 
C a l l on h im aud g e t e a t ima t * a 
f o r h ea t i ng y o u r r eah l ence . 
Tin, Slati and Iron Roafir. 
129 H T h i d S t . 
A F A M O U S C A S I ; . 
T h e tr ia l o f L u e t g e r t , t b e C h i c a g o 
sausage m a k e r , f o r the m u r d e r o f IIH 
w i f e w i l l p i o b a b l y be o u t o f Ihe 
f a m o u s cases in c r i m i n a l law I t wa t 
s u p p o s e d in the ea r l y purt o f the tr ia l 
tha t the e v i d e A ^ e o f L u e t g e r t ' s g u i l t 
w a i so c o n c l u s i v e tha i t be tr ial wou ld 
have l>eeu c o n c l u d e d l o n g b e f o r e this 
nd that t be v e r d i c t w o u l d h a v e been 
g u i l t y . Hut it is e v i d e n t that but 
l i l l l e was k n o w n o f the r e sourc e s o f 
I he d e f e n d a n t ' s l a w y e r s . T h e w o m a n 
s u p p o s e d l o ba1 e been ipurdert-d wan 
i r a c e d t o the f a ta l b u i l d i n g . T h e 
r i n g s f o u n d and p r o v e d t o h a v e Iwen 
taken f r o m the va t , w b e i e her b o d y 
was b e l i e v e d to have been d e s t r o y e d , 
we r e p o s i t i v e l y i d e n t i f i e d as those 
wo ru by ti e miss ing w o m a n . A cause 
was sup|K>sed to have been f o u n d f o r 
the t e r r i b l e m u r d e r . T h e i n s t rumen t s 
o f d ea th w e r e p r o d u c e d in c o u r t . A l l 
was c o m p l e t e , but o n e t h i n g . T b e 
l e f e n s e c l a i m e d that the w o m a n was 
y e t a l i v e , tha t she had been seen 
s ince tbe n i g h t o f the s l l e g e d m u r d e r . 
A s l a w y e r s s a y , t b e c o r p u s d e l k t i bad 
no t been p r o v e n . 
S o i b e e x p e r t * we r e uaJJed in. O n e 
c o m e f r o m the f a t a l \a t , was that o f 
a w o m a u . A p r o f e s s o r , e q u a l l y as | 
e x p e r t , ou the o t h e r s i d e tes t i f i ed thai j 
the boue was that o f a h o g . T o test 
t h e e \ i » e i t k n o w l e d g e o f the la t ter 
p r o f e s s o r , the p r o s e c u t i o n i n t r o d u c e d 
i n t o c o u r t t l ie » k u l i of a d o g and 
a sked the e x p e r t p r o f e s so r t o ident i -
ty it. H e p r o u o u u e e d it to be the 
skul l o f a m o n k e y , and the prose-
' ut ion r e j o i c e d . 
T h u s the case g o e s , aud the result 
wil l p robab l\ tie that L l e t g e r t , w h o m 
all t h e r e a d i n g pub l i c u- a l l y Itehevea 
• l»e g u i l t y , wi l l » - a j » e 
- M a u u l a c l u r i i a a m i u e a i e r s I n -
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
Mill Machinery,?etc. 
1 X C O R P O R A T K D P A I » 1 ' C A I I K V 
M o i i e v O r d e r s u t . d S a v i n g s l i . t u k * . 
From On- Leilugitiu l,< Jult-r 
l i t the c i l i c e o f Ihe >u|>ei intendent 
o f the mt iuey o r d e r *«\stein o f the 
g e n e r a l p o s t o f f l c e at VN ash ing ton is 
e v i d e n c e whk-h a ill c o n v i n c e the m o s t 
skep t i ca l that th e r e e x i s t s , e spec i a l l y j 
in t be W e s t , a d e m a n d b r a g o V e r j - J 
m e n t ius t i l i i t i o i i whe r e the sav uga o f 
i b e p eop l t m »y l ie d e j x x i t e « l . 
T h e m o n e y o r d e r s y s t e m was es-
tabl i »be<l f o i lie a< c o m m o d a l i o u o f 
ihe |>eop le—those w b o d o not e n j u y 
bank accoun t s and canno t f o r w a r d 
m o u e y b y c h e e k s . W h i l e the o b j e c t 
o f the s y s t em was purely t o f ac i l i t a t e 
i h e t r ansac t i on o f business by o f f e r -
i n g at a smal l cos t the m e d i u m f o r 
i r a u s u i i t l i u g m o u c v . e x j i e r i e n c e has 
d e i n o u s t r a i c d that it is n i l in f re -
q u e n t l y usetl to g u a r d the s a x i u g s o f 
those w h o are not w i tn iu easy reach 
o f banks , o r f ea to trust their hard 
e a r n e d do l l a r s i i the k e e p i n g o f 
banks . MLUJI > o r d e r s are o f t e n ob -
l a m e d by |>erso:.s w h o have a f ew 
• to i la rs to lav a w a y . T i n s is m a d e 
e v i d e n t by the ope ra t i on o f the !aw. 
wh ich d e e l a r e s a mouey o rde r v o i d 
when not p resented f o r p a y m e n t 
w i th in o n e y e a r . 
W h e n a in »riey o rde r is r e t a i n e l 
b> tiie pa> ee UAOIJ.I that |ieri«Ml il 
• an o n l y be r enewed by t l ie su|>erin-
t e u d e n l o f the Mstern iu W o s h i o g -
t oh , and the number o f eases where 
m o n e y o r d e r s h a t e been re1 ai t ied fo r 
o n e . t w o , th ree and even m o r e y e a r s 
i-» su rp r i s i ng T h e reeorda show 
that iu luos l in*tan< es where m o n e y 
o r d e r s ar»* uut p r esen t ed w i th in the 
pre*« r ibe. l p e r i o d t l ie or<ler was pur-
chased i»y the p a v e e wi th no other 
pur jxxse than d e p o - U i r g his m o n e t 
where he knew il wou ld be sa fe until 
w a n t e d . 
N\ hen the o r i g i n a l m o n e y o r d e r has 
b e c o m e v o i d a dup ln ate is issued, 
u p m app l i a l i o i i , by the super in tend 
eu t o f the s y s t e m , and v o i d duph 
ea t es are r e p l a c e d by warrants upon 
a f u n d c r e a t e d by uu< a l l ed - f o r motie> 
wh ich has accumula lcs f s i n c e the 
he s y s t e m has been in o|»erai iou 
H u n d r e d s o f cases cou ld lie g i v e r 
where f a r m e r s , m iners , me< hani i> 
an<l o i l i e r p e r sons have used the 
m o n e y o r d e r s stein f o r a sav ings 
b a n k , a m o n g l i i e most s t r ik ing l>eiiig 
the case o f a m ine r nt L e a d v i l l e , Co l . 
w h o p u r c h a s e d an o r d e r f o r $ 2 2 , 0 0 0 , 
p a y a b l e t o h imse l f , and pe rmi t t ed 
the m o n e y t o r ema in on depos i t f o r 
rive y e a r s . F o r t be s a k e o f the se-
•urity a f f o r d e d f o r d e p o s i t i n g the 
m o n e y w i th the g o v e r n m e n t li>) was 
not o u l y w i l l i n g to f o r e g o the inter-
est wh ich be w o u l d have r e c e i v ed had 
tl ie m o u e y been p l a c ed in a sav ings 
bank o r ot bet wise inves t ed , but be 
pa id the c o m m i s s i o n d e m a n d e d b j 
t be g o v e r n m e n t f o r i ssu ing the o rde r 
T h e use o f the m o n e y o r d e r sys t em 
as a s a v i n g s bank is r e so r t ed t o as 
f r e q u e n t l y t o d a y as at any t i m e in 
i h e past . T h e mai ls b r i n g t o the 
|Misloff lce d e p a r t m e n t d a i l y numerous 
v o i d o r d u r e t o be r e n e w e d , snd the 
o f f i c i a l s w h o h i ve the r euewa l o f the 
o r d e r s iu c h a r g e unde r s t and that the 
s y s t e m is b e i n g used in the p l a c e o f I 
• a w n g r banks . i 
The People's Light 
Power and Railway 
| W i l l f u r n i s h y o u 
POWER AN1I LIGHT. 
Reasoble Prices 
Co. 
You Cant i r j 
Ma^e . . f v. 
L i v e r y 
! i \ c h a 
B i c y c r s O 
W c w a n t b r . i l : t 
b u a i n c « 5 !s*:n 
t o r e p r e s e n t u ; 
cv i i r j - w h e r e . 
M O i ^ A K C r i C Y C L E M P 0 . C O 
C b k M g o N e w Y o r k Loockx 
i.i . i a n < ( ' ' - J . ir« lor IW 
P i e •«; Cards, kc^ular 50c card 
J. S. 8ANSTER, 
Solicitor ol Pcrsiifl Clams. 
V e t e r a n o f f o u r ^ e a r * in t h e w a r o f 
1991-66. 
P r o s e c u t e s c ia ima b ( o r e t h e B u r e a u 
o f Peua lona . 
To w M l r n . vtdows ol MUdicrs of >h« of 
IMI-SS. Mt-xlran War t m l r . P> •*>. « Art of 
1 "ly wr; l u T - t i ui >-n<m,<S »r«1 
Ukorou«i t i u q u k a i l v r i i ki f c lnr tw . ) » » 
^n>ina> droiiprti f f u n i a . rt»ii», i<r sni 1 • i l 
•ir». wMi-fc i s e j lMirr tran«*i t-d at it,* 
I'-oal I'spllal « t t « i H » r nt* <<c u 
' Ol _ 
Clarence Dal lam . 
Kor w«*i ly of 
Si K f̂cu IT a DALLAM, PadacaS, Ky 
Attornevat-Law 
W A H L & S O N S . 
AGENTS. 
m m »T rkMmMinN.TU 
LOu iev iL i s 
rk lnl iy atMl < jr ( n 
J.tha Ui*. . V Ptd.ilty Tru«« « »d S. V. Co 
tqultabtr L l f r A.auran. r 
Mi-Mrs, •-amphr-) A lu r l r 
a « . . . a « . . . e a o v c A M 
l l m i K*Us my l*o. 
l 'mlmab W-u-r 1 ti. 
Am < i T N . o .iiii l i«i.k 
Moo lis nr) tfuro.it 
M«a»r* g u h i l y A g o If l .y . 
Waj Tb. 
OR. W . C. E U 8 A N K S , 
H u M O C O i ' A T H l t S T , 
O f » f . - S S llrtMa I . rj.'H Or 151 
"wkl fO i * , M J.fl.naiii s i l.|rp||i>M i u 
USi-s" Hiiiir. >-'0 l l 7 » 
H-RRY F. WILLIAMSON. M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
Mlit*. N o l i d s 
1 I' I, 
K r . m t l . a i 
0 , A . I S 6 E L L , M . O . 
I ' l i j u i i - i n i i a m i S u r i r n m . 
i i i in &n2 l - t h - u i - m i l s t . 
K r a l i i a a r c 7S3 R . F u t t i 
| « | r H o u r . 7: TO to I a. m . , 1 :J0 t o 3 
p. m. , 6 l o 8 p. m . 
R E M O V E D ? 
STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
P E R S O N H L . 
I I s u f f e r i n g f r o m e a r l y i n d u c r e 
t i o n < o r l a t e r e x c e s s e s , p o w e r a n d 
v i t a l i t y g o n e , w e a r e jua t t h e p a r 
t i e s y o u a r e l o o k i n g f o r . W e h a v e 
a r e m e d y w h i c h w e g u a r a n t e e l o 
d o p r o m p t w o r k a n d g i v e p e r f e c t 
s a t i s f a c t i o n — a r e m e d y v e r y p o w e r -
f u l in i t s a c t i o n , a n d a b a o l u t d y 
h a r m leas t o t h e s y s t e m . R e s u l t s 
a r e o b t a i n e d in t e n d a y a . Coa t 
m a n h o o d , l a c k o f v i t a l i t y a n d i m -
j i o t e n c e a r e t h i n g s o f t h e pas t w h e n 
U N O is s o e a s i l y o b t a i n e d . O n e 
d o l l a r a b o t t l e ; s i x b o t t l e s f o r >5 . 
U n c l o s e h a n d r e c e i v e U - N O b y 
p r i v a t e d e l i v e r y a t y o u r a d d r e s s 
s a m e d a y . A d d r e s s p o s t o f f i c e b o x 
3 5 9 , C a p e G i r a r d e a u , M o . 
D R . H . P \ M K R « . 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i s , 
ARCHITECT 
O f l k * A m . - O a n a a a N a t B a n k 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
216 H r o a d < * a v , P a i l u r a l i , K y 
Capital and Surplus, $170,000.00 
O p e n f r o m • a. m. t o 3 p. m. On Ha' • 
u r d a y n i gh t s f r o m 7 t o 8. 
Interest Paid on lime Deposit* 
O P P I U B B 8 . 
J a s . A R t ' i i v 
W . P , P A X T O * 
R . R U D Y 
Pr .a l i l i .n l 
t ' a a h i . r 
Ass ' I t ' a s h l e r 
D I R K T T O R * . 
J A « . A R I n v , JAM. K . S MITH. 
P. M . P ISHKR, ClBO. 0 . WAI . i .A i x 
P. KAMI .K ITSH, W P. P A X T O S , 
0 « O . O . H A R T . K. P ARI .RY , 
R. R n i r 
T o N O . 1 I!TI N O R T H K o u r U i S I . 
New Machinery 
G o o d W o r k . 
Sa t i a f a c t i on ( i n a r a n t r e . 1 
J. w. YOUNG & SON, 
1 E L j j p H O N B » K l 
J. W. Moore, 
t l X A L t a IR 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods of All Kinds. 
d e l i v e r ) t i . all p a n . o f t l „ , K v . 
O i r 7th an, , * , | n m . 
L. W I L L E f l , 
HOUSE AND SIGN PAIN IER, 
U S . IS IS . K I W i i l t l t l H . 
ULASISI. tSl. II tSI.W'i'it. PtstsHsa 
Tslsph. as ITT. 
S s s i l . c . ' S t r s W O U . I I 
w a r t o l O l . u n . 1 . 1 . l o r I ' i . t i t r r l i 
H i n t I . i n t a i n M e r c u r y , 
• ill .ur.1. , l . . i , „ , , „ . ...n , 
•i.i.W-t-1, . l . r „ „ . I h . » h „ , . 
Iii. rnir ) » m > g r .| . 
•:•;.',« i " ' 1 ' " " ' f ' - " ^ W i l l . » rs 
Mir I) urtlelM ah»tl d Bl»T« r Ih-
•'I* oaprmrr ip jDM from 
• liOiH, 4p. ill* d.oWW. I. I l,rj 
i. ' ' *n —•»'•> Hull a rutitrrh n 
'h»;ti#y A r»> . T li do! (J , 
••II Internally, acting 
til.I Tlllir r.n. t nrfs. i.ri 
Sil l I . 
• C S S 
i y g M 
Geo. Bernhard 
Is the exclusive and 
only authorized agent for 
. . .The John Foster Ladies Shoe... 
T H E N t C E S T F I T T I N G 
T H E M O S T 8 T Y L I 8 H 
T H E B E S T S H O E 
. O n the m a r k e t for the m o n e y . 
T R A D E MARK 
N o w i s t h e t i m e t o g o t o G a r d n e r B r o s . & C o . ' s , 
b u y $ 2 5 w o r t h o f g o o d s a n d g e t a n i c e b r o n z e o r n a -
m e n t c l o c k f r e e . . . 
A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E ! 
W e h a n d l e a f u l l l i n e o f F u r n i t u r e , S t o v e s , C a r -
p e t s , M a t t i n g s , S h a d e s , L a c e C u r t a i n s , R u g s , e tc . , A t 
p r i c e s b e l o w t h e l o w e s t . 
Gardner Bros. & Co. 





SB Hr<»*dw»jr Tfelrd Kloor 
Ml McGregor L.*l«• .No »~M«ru ttvry Dr.I 
rknr>0«7 cvriitun ID Mrl at>>bit 
Ml ZUm Lodtf* No MMU rvrry nr»i 
* nJBr»l») fTrfllM |Q UioDlk 
IMDDAB Court No T, U 4 l r . - M M U »> 
Fourth Moods/ lo •*< k mouth 
Muoe Suuirs Lodge No. 5 
uuod M<«uift> lo M I .WJ I 
INOKPKM DKMT OKiifelK OF ODD P It L LOWS 
Odd P«tlowa Hall. • • corner lib A Ad. 
HoiiMfcoid of Ruth. No M-Mrt-i. Oral »u>l 
bird R rid AX evening In etch mutt, at colored 
Odd rSillow* Ha l 
H-.lUCA* Lod* « No Meeu every flr»i 
sad nlrd Mood*/ in »ac* uoaih at Oiloikd 
Odd r el low. Mail ~ 
Fad ocas PtrUrcS. No 79 u U O O K- 1 
Meets •»er» eerood Friday •«mloii lu rm^X * 
tnoniL al Colored Odd Fellow, H^f f | 
PMI Orand MMUT I Council | 
* E D D . H A N N A N * 
~-7?r I"" r lh KrU1** 'venlng In l» Oiotiib at Colored Odd Keiiow. Hal 
W«atern Kentucky c*>d(« No Ml—Maria 
ery aerond aud fourth 1 ue«d*y • renin* In 
each mouth at l olored Oud Fellow. Mall 
Youajr Men » Pride Lod*e No 
7 trf-ofM! and lourtt. W«4u«<m 
Your Credit is Good 203-206 80UTH THIRD STRET 
W R I T T E N A T R A N D O M . <»n October 11 111. Monday week [ will no doubt prove a stroug dra 
t ' . S. DISTRICT AT IOKNEY 
It i« a strange stale of sffsir* lhat 
pr» raila io thia county, a« well as 
many other counties in the neighlior-
bood. Tbe farmer* find themselves 
between the I)e%il and the deep Mat 
*es. an it were. I a the day time their 
totuuvo and oilier crops are parched 
and baked and burned by the aun, 
and at night they are nipped and 
blighted and ruiued by Ibe froat. It 
»a difficult to determine, wben a 
crowd ol farmer* Re' to talking, 
which ha* damaged them more, the 
SUJ in the daytime, or jack frost at 
B*gU. 
Tb* drouth in Krnt4> kj .eems (»r 
reaching anil t r i m , au.l Iho** who 
bar* been praying lor rain h*ve 
com* lo Ih* Kinrlualon lhat Pro»i-
deuce must have gotten bold of aama 
oI Ibe comb pafiers ami decided lhat 
water ia au aeldoin uaed in Kentucky 
it wonkf be waaling tlie celestial wa-
ter supply to win! ua a rain. If 
something ian't don* with Iho** wit' 
wag* and caricaluriela. there'* uo 
telling what will bacon* of ihe 
country. 
BAD LIQUOR 
t ie!* CIIAK Leterter , the Burlier 
Into Trouble. 
AGfUVt CHARGE AGAINST HIM. 
,\rrt«(cd For \ttempted Criminal 
Assault Ilia Statement. 
OTHER POLICE COURT NEWS 
The iu an «bo refuse* to put au ad-
vtrtisement in the paper becauae be 
•aya it d<«vn't pav i* ueiially tbe flr»t 
one to come •round' for the purpoae 
of exterminating the repororisl force 
when hia name appear* in the police 
court report. 
— ' And didn't really know that 
the clanking of the triple- plated 
gulieruatorial liar* that ban been 
banging suspended above hi* head 
by a ainglo hai- wa* aliout t«» break 
W>o*e and scare him out of tbe shades 
of |>olitical oblivion lo which he con-
signed himself on lhat m morsble day 
when the Calloway county court 
house wa- irrigated with salty tears 
of regret." 
I low is tbe a'x.ve. clipped from a 
contem|M>rary.fi>r a l>esulifully mixed 
metaphor" Think of a • clanking 
triple- pla'e» I gubernatorial tiara." 
banging like the sword of DSIIKH les 
Iiy one stray hair! Aud just con-
ceive. if you can, of what a calami"v 
would ensue were this sword like 
gul»ertiatorial tiara. sus|>euded by a 
oinglc hair, to break looee. Accord-
mg to the above if il were to break 
I Ninf •MMuebody would get scared4-out 
ot the abadea of political oblivion." 
It is not just settled what the"«ha'1e* 
of political oblivion" are, but they 
are common talk these days, add we 
are told that the gcutleman above 
consigned himself to them liecaimc 
the Calloway county court house, on 
memorable day, dtte not given, 
<aH« irrigaud with salty tear* of 
regret." I' i* perhaps the first lime 
of the world that -
Cha*. Leverter. a bar U*r employe 1 
ut Jones' ahop. on Broadway. *asar 
re-'ed I ist night ab^ut 12 o'clock ou 
; a charge of attempt* d rape. 
He is etiarged with having goue to 
the re*idence of Heu Hardin, ou 
South K cond street. op|H>*ite Laug-
ataff \ Drme's mill, autl after taking 
several drinks of whiskey with bavin-
unlocked the do«>r to a room in which 
Kmrna ilotkins, a niece of Hardin, 
was asleep. He succeeded in getting ! 
into tbe lied, and tbe girl'* screams 
aroused her cousin, lien Hardin, Jr.^l 
in an adjoining r«H>m. He ran to her j 
rescue, and kicking I/everter out 
atruck him with a flat iron. Leverter 
waa left for dead, but wheu Hardiu 
surrendered to tlie police, thinking he 
h«d killed bim. the latter wa-* found 
at his home on Tennessee street. 
He ha* been out of tbe |>euilenliary 
but a > ear or more, where he wa? 
sent for obtaining uionev by false 
pretens*s. He and auotber man 
were convicted for going aliout the 
country playing Indian doctors, thus 
defrauding tbe {»eople of their money. 
Inverter is pait Mexicau autl part 
negro. 
The case wa* called iu the jmlice 
court tbis morning autl continued J 
until Monday. Hon. K. W. Bag by i 
ws* employed by tbe defendaut. 
Leverter stated to a St K reporter 
this morning that he was drunk, but 
be had been on intimate terms with 
the girl for some time, and it was not 
toe first time Iu: had been in tbe 
room. He said old inau Hardin 
nave bis consent, but that tbe young 
Hardin objected and his presence 
is what caused ail the trouble last 
night. He said further that he* was 
compelled to move from a house in 
| tbe same j,ard with Hantin because 
of Ms attention to the girl. 
The case sgain«t Moll Rdwards, 
charged w'th u»t ig insulting Ian-
! Smith W ill e to I oiiisvillc and 
Locate. 
Hon. W. M. Smith sold bis band 
M>me brick reaidente on North street 
Wednesday t » Mr. B. II (Gardner at 
a consideration of 95,(X>0. s»s)s the 
.\la> field ' Mirror." Mr. Gardner 
sold hi* residence on West Broadway 
to Mr. J. L Stunatoo for tl.500. 
Mr. Smith is preparing to move to 
Loutarille f->r iiermaneiit residence 
a^d will give Mr. (Gardner [posses-
sion iu a1 out two weeks. Mr. Smith 
will open a law office there when his 
let in as f . S. district attorney is out 
,which i* next February. His present 
plsn is to form a partuership with his 
sons Harry and Terry and do a gen-
eral law practice. Harry has already 
graduated iu the Louisville law school 
and takeu a po*t graduate courae in 
the Univeraily of Virginia; and Terry 
will enter the Louiaville law achool 
thia fall. The young *nen are bright 
fellows and in time will doubtless 
rival the proficiency of their father in 
the law profeaaion 
Kvery one in Graves county will 
lie aorry to lose th« citisenship of 
Mr. Smith and family; but will be 
gratified to learn of their proeperity 
in Louisville. 
MotKrr's he* . . u -f wmj ugh* and a pkaaanr 
luminxla her countcrnnct. 
Bee A uw this wmrfy puts to ̂ ^ 
that Unfutd look, thai lack of 
energy, that ullow complexion 
wdgivcitht child height ryes, a 
quick step, and rosy cheeks. 
D r . M h 
Chill Tonic 
i O v u . in. no potrni and fhll-
. drrr lovtilbecauK M law. 
I kk. MINT CANDY. emu. All * lo 
elankina -« . r<l-i>ke guliernatorial! disorderly, was call-
• * • ' ed in the prdice coort llu*.; inoruing 
and dismiswd for waul of pr.s>f. tiara sus|«mlc I by s single hair, per-lia|i* a red taie or maybe a black 
uu . » a . eltoul lo break loo*e 
and s. are aoiurl. sly out of th« ahade. 
of l>.i:iiical oblivi.m. Into which he 
roiuniarlly went lacauae someliody 
CIM1 insde (lie couit Uoiise at Murrat 
lis. wet with aslli iesrs of regret 
.Sally lears are a bid thing to Irri 
gale anything wiib e*|tecially a court 
I Anil judging from the tenor 
,.f the clipping I lie >h.dea|of political 
oblivion have at last lieen lisateil 
They muat lie near Murray, for wbai. 
a man is in s place that h*. lieen ir-
rigaliil willi sally teara of tegrel, h« 
cannot r-< a|ie very far, and it is told 
us that tt wa. directly alter the*, 
tear., that lie consigned Inn.elf l. 
ihr shades afor^ .aid, wb're il i . 
lii.ped lie is at la.t out of reach of 
that dreadfully clanking, triple-
plated unliernatoriat tiara, lhal hang* 
single hair, color i o' given, and 
i.iresteus lo lircak lo. se and atir op 
thunder generally. 
t*r 
bM l ' " . _ 
went «l> 
Tt" - popular play, 
intra houa* 
J. II. Ilayilock ami his wife, llal 
tie. were charged wlib being disor-
derly. Officer* Kaker aud Orr ar-
rested them at Seventh and Tennes-
see streels Isst night. They were 
using bad language, and both bad 
been drinking 
Th* man was try ing to get live wo-
man b<iine. 
They were flu I I ; ami the < oat-
**cb. 
Clias Allen, colortsl. was taxed!I 
snd costs for dmnkemiMa. 
To the WOMI L-II ? Sportsmen: 
I l ha* come ;•> r notice that sev 
ersl prominent "sbmitara ' bave lieei 
a'ltio ing (piail in this .late near tin 
c ty 
For their lieurfll we will atate tb, 
law is not out until the IMh of NIK 
vember. and m fulure any violator 
will lie prosecuted Tbe fartn'r 
bar* lieen instructed to take th. 
names autl report to th* local com 
mill** 
L « * « j . CoiaaTT**. 
po* 
vho 
» 0 0 TO ANY MAN. 
W I L L I ' A I » 1 0 « I »OK ANT CASK 
Of Weakness in Men Tbey Treat and 
Kail to Cure. 
An omaha County places for the 
first time befowe the public a MIMICAL 
Tar tTMHwT for the cure of lx»st Nltall 
ty. Nervous and Hevual Weakness, and 
Restoration of Life I oroe In old and 
young men. No worn out French 
emedy, conUuna no Phosphorous or 
other harmful drugs. It is a WOMDF.R 
FI L TaKATMKirr mngical In Its effects 
>osidve in Its cure. All readers, 
are suffering from s weakness 
thst blights their life, causing that 
mental and nhysh il suffering peculiar 
Ui I.ost Mannood, hould write to the 
A l l : MBDICAL COMPANY. Suite 
rtf»s Range Building. Omaha, Neb and 
lhey will send you absolutely FREF, 
valuable [taper on these diseases, 
an positive proofs of their truly 
MAI CAI TRF T̂MITWT. Thousands of 
men who hsve lost all hope of a sure 
are being roatored by them to a ^Wf 
feet condition. 
T h i s M AGICAL T SBATMHNT m a y b e 
taken at home under their directions, 
or t hey will pay railroad fare and hotel 
bill* to all who prefer to go there for 
treatment, if thev fail to cure They 
ure perfectly reliable' have no Free 
1'rescript ions, Free Cure, Free Sam 
pies, or C. 0 fakn. They bave 
J3A0 000 capital, and guarantee to cure 
every case they treat or refund every 
dollar; or their charges may be depos 
lied in a bank to be paid to them when 
a wore is i l w U H write thsn toft 
eeeiy M-rood  tourtt V\'«du«eday ee«*nlu« 
at Uall over No. ttt Broadway 
UNITED BROTH k.Kb OF FRIENDSHIP. 
St Paul Lodxe No 66 M«*eis every aecond 
And fourth Monday evnain* in eacb mouib at 
Broadway. 
bisters If tbe Myaurluna Ten. st No 
t— Mneta ibe Oral Tuesday In eacb iuoc.lL ai 
11 Broadway. 
Uoldan Rule Tainple-Mreta aecond Thurs-
day lu each month, at 111 Broadway 
XU u. K. T. 777. 
Oremoalal Tempi* No 1—Me*u drat and 
third Tuaaday alcht to each month 
Ooldes Rule Tnbernarle. Ne. it. m*̂ ta drai 
and third WeUnaaday ul̂ bus in every moot* 
tjureu baral TaOerDJM lv No 30— Meeta necond 
and tourih Monday nl̂ bu lu each moutb 
Madaiiue Tabernacle. No t -Mee ia drai and 
third Tburaday ulgbui In e*cb monU.. 
LUy of the WR,I Tabernacle, No-.ft, Meet* 
lecand and fourth Thursday nights in each 
-nonih 
Pride of Paducah rent. No. 6 Meet. Ural 
Saturday afternoon-tn each month 
Noted con teal. 
There will be a grand entertain 
meut at tbe Trimble St., Christian 
church Saturday night. Oct., 2. in 
which there will be a heated contest 
for a handsome little gold watch. b< -
ween Miss liernetU Williams an i 
Miss Beulah Coldwell, two popular 
young ladies. 
They l»otb have a host of frienda 
who will \)€ preseut. and you are in-
vited to be there and see the result 
»f tbe contest, aud to help us what 
you can. 
There will l»c plenty of refresh-
ments by thexomiuittee of the S. K 
C. club, which committee will spare 
no pains in making all comf< rtable. 
P. W. Allbritton, M'g'r. 
Grand rally, first ward Baptist 
church, first Sunday in October. 
Everybody cordially invited to come 
and help us. We have just pur-
chased a new organ for tbe benetii 
of the church and Sunday school, i 
We hope all friends for the cause of 
Cbri-t will contribute something. i 
W . E . G L O V E R , P a s t o r . 
P ROF . D . N I C K O L L P , S u p t . S S . | 
Literary Colon. 
There was organized at tirst ward 
Baptist church. Sept. 30th, a literary 
union, which will meet every Thurs-
day except tbe fourth aL the church. 
All are cordially invited to at leu d. 
The fellow.ng program will be reu-
dered next Thursday night: 
Opening address—Prof. S. A. 
Slay den. 
Instrumental solo—Miss Mamie 
K rook p. 
Recitation—Miss Ethel Oweus. ^ 
Solo—Mr. Wm. Hinee. 
Select reading —Mr. Milton Brooks. 
Song by tbe choir. 
Recitation—Minnie McKadden. 
REV W . E . G L O V K U . P a s t o r . 
11. K . KBLBON, S e c ' y . 
W h e n Y o u 
N e e d 
a P l u m b e r 
T v - > r 
C all on us. 
you will lie 
excellent work, 
principle tbat a satisfied customer i 
You will not regret " — 
ery Kiad of it We do 
»ur charge* are only reasonable. We 
ur best advertisement. 
' PADUCAH, TUESDAY, OCT. 5TE. 
f • 7 Tentli and Boyd Streets. 
Reflex of Reality and Romance of American 
Pioneer History 
Allied with all tbe kuown horsemanship oi primitive and martial fanicw 
AND 
work on the 
We r u r r . i i h E s t i m a t e s o l Any K ind 
Cheer fu l l y a n d p romp t l y 
13* Soi tii K. 
3?y Cm ut S 
I'lK'SI 201. 
•t um Sruii 
V . J. 
Paducah 
BERCiDOW. 
F K o r K I K T O K 
- Bottling - Co., 
AGENT CKLKBKATKI ) 
LOUIS O 'B tRTS BEER, Ot St. Louis 
In kegs aud bottlea. 
Alao various temperance drinks Soda Pop, Seltzer Water 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Teiepoooe orders filled until 11 o'clock st night during we~n and 12 o'clock 
SaU-rday nights 
101. 
PAD CCA II, KY 
Orangt I tjons 
An exact duplicate, man lor man and horse for hor<>e, of the exhi-
bitions given at the Columbian World ' . Fair at Chicago in 1893. all 
summer in New York in 1894. and in 500 ol the principal cities of 
Europe and America, to which has been added many important and 
novel features, bringing it strictly up to date, and 
ORGANIZED ON THE MOST LAVISH SCALE 
WITH 
MORE MEN & MORE HORSES 
T H A N A N Y TWO EXHIBIT IONS, 
Pcrlccted in all the details and exhibited under the joint direction of 
the world-acknowledged greatest three managers of vast public exhibi-
lioi*. 
Telephone 
10th and Madison Street*. 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES, 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
JA8. A. GLAUBER'S 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d B o a r d i a a j S t a b l e 
Cor. Third and Washin^toa. 
TELEPHONE 148. 
N a t e S a l s b u r y , James A. B a i l e y a n d Col . W . F. Cody, 
Assuring to the public the production of 
America's National Entertainment 
In a colossal manner, equaling if not sur] 
magnificence ol massive magnitude at 
'passing the 
New York. 
H«v. G H. Burks has just re-
turned , after having spent several 
weeks' vacation viailing in Ibe up|«r 
part of the alale There will lie 
regular service* conducted by him al 
at Ihe A. U. E. church tomorrow 
ami at night, fat. Burks will be 
pleaaed to meet all of hia memlier. 
ami many of hia friends. Tomorro w 
i. tbe first Sunday in October and 
the memliers need no instruction 
about their wholly christian duty 
Te*cbers's Meet lig. 
Oct IS, 18H7. Okalooa. Ky., 10 
o'clock a. m 
llevotiooal exercises. > 
Welcoming address by irusu-es 
Response by A. P. Smith. 
"A l l Education is by Self EKnrl." 
K. C MuClure. 
Discuaaion by aaaoitation. 
•Tn What Wsy C*n the Teacher 
Help Ui Suppress Crime in This 
Country " W. C. Edwards. 
-Some of the Gieat Educators of 
Portlier Days—What They Have 
Done for Popular Education," K II 
Province. 
Wbat ia Meant Bv Chsracttr 
Building ? Is it Taught or Formed r 
How? ' W . M. Shaw 
Discuaaion. 
aiTaasooN. 
How Ui Cultivate Cor ret I La 11 
gtisge in Pupil**," Miss A. E. 
Howell. 
Discussion. 
l^dy Teachers or tieulleuisn 
Teachers In Primary Grades. Which 
ia Preferable ? Why J. T , W ilson. 
Correlation of Studies," A. P. 
Smith and Miss Joaie Ku- ker. 
Beading Circle—Vi hue's School 
Managrmrnl. 
Adjournment. 
H o n o r N o l l * . 
um OLH SCHOOL. 
Excellent deportment—week ending 
Oct lat, 1897. Given Claik. bale-
Da Moody, M attic Over.trrel. Ophe-
lia Brown, Ella Husbands. Xula 
Brown Hatti* Brown, Georgia 
Burka, Pasena Jon**. Melville Sales. 1 
Garfield Colter, Maria Lindsay. Ken* 
Machen. Laura Howell. Mahals 
Bradshaw, William Dawson, Julin 
Aims, Clarence Dawson. 
Fourth grade Lincoln seb.Mil, 1 x-
cedent deportment. — Myr'le Cherry 
Eunice JohnMin, Alice Moore, Vance 
Marshall and John Hi Igeway. G>» <1 
de|Hirtmeul —Wil l ie MeCbetmy, 
Laurei.ee Marshall. Kmma Waabiiig-
lon. Eddie Brisiks and I O a k l r y 
OARVIKI t< si HOOL. 
Finl grade.—Yirgie Fuipia, Milli' 
Haae. Oetavia Gray, J. II, llarrtaon. 
Murrel Tyler, Henrv Hyne«, " Addi. 
Chalman Maud Mitchell, Melvi, 
1'h.iinp.on and Jis. ' f Pnjull. 
Tlie colore<l tesi lie&aPti .entisl s 
floral design to M r S * H. Brian, 
the does 'ed member of the school 
Iw.tll 
SCIENTIFIC A N D FIRST-CLASS 
BLftCKS/AlTHING 
o< REPAIRING Dx> 
H 0 R S E S H 0 E I N G I 
AU work guaranreed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Court Street liet. 2d and 3d. 
^ London, Parii, Rome, Vienna, Berlin. Bruise li, and at 
^ T h e C o l u m b i a n 
i j W o r l d ' s F a i r CHICAGO. 
New, enlarged and augmented, 
^ T H E O R I G I N A L W I L D W E S T 
Is utterly unlike anything else in the world. R E A D 
T H E A R R A Y that nations furnish and races are 
exhausted to complete. Al l kinds, all colors, all 
tongues, all men. fraternally mingling in the pictur-
esque racial camp Al l born J 
Wall Paper 
Wi nd owShades 
L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
PROMPT A T TE NT KING IV EN TO ALL ORDER 
W * G R E 1 F , 
No. 132 S. Third Street. Telephone No. 37 I 




G i v e you A l l inJ » o( 
Insurance 
Office over Gtizer.'s Saving Bank. 
H i g h - G r a d e B i c y c l e s a n d 
B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s . 
Agent for the highest grades of Bicycles made. 
We are prepared to offer ISiW Stearns for $ 5 8 . 5 0 
Don't fail to see our #45 00 Overlands and Hugbys- best 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
IXin't fail to see our line of wheels before buying. We 
are the only exclusive Bicycle house in the city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to those boy 
ing wheels from us. 
Don't fail to call - remember the place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , | 
and t28 N o r t h F i f t h s t r e e t , nea r P i t l m e r H o u r * 
GREAT EXCDRSION ST. JAMES HOTEL 
To ST. LOUIS, 
Eereditary Princes of the Saddle. 
100-INDIAN WARRIORS-100 
Ogallalla, Brule, Uncapappa, Sioux, 
Cheyenne and Arapahoe Tribes. 
60 American Cowboys, 
»v 30 Mexican Vaqueros and Ruralies, 
30 South American Oauchos, 
rO Western Frontiersmen, Marks-
men, etc., 
26 Bedouin Arabs, 
20 Russian Cossacks of the Cauca-
casus, 
) Detachment United States Cav-
alry, 
Batteries of United States Artil-
lery, 
Eoyal Irish-English Lancers, 
Oerman Cuirassiers, 
Al l under the command ol ^ 
( C o l , W m . F . C o d y — B u f f a l o Bi l l 
W h o will poaitively appear in person and take part in 
both the afternoon and evening exhibitions. 
The Last of the Buffalo* 
O N L Y H E R D O N E X H I B I T I O N . 
M ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. 
MONOAr, OCT. 4TN. 
$3.00. 
R. 
tiood returnii g until train leaving 
•t. L 'ills 8 » III Oct, 81 li III. 
iirest Veiled Propbel parade will IH-
ur Tuesday night Oct. 5th and Isitli 
ibe Ex|io*.iimn aud thi' Pair will lie 
tn foil operation, thus off. riuig luanl 
interesting feature, f.ir vi-itnrs 
For tickets and further information 
all at l inon l)e|Kil ur City in k. > o|-a» 
—ST. LOCI8.— 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
floom >nd Breaklait. SI 00 
turopean Plan, $1.00 Per Day. 
QOOD RIKIKS. FLWIU M t t i a . | 
B o o n S K K V U * 
" 0-tl ) 11 VL.lt St. t»QlH «Uip .1 
ST . J A M E S H O T E L 
ti.' J. T . I'. M O A N C A . 
Gasoline Stove 
W O R K S 
, U8 B . o a d w u O l d stoves r 
UHH|. led and made gtssl a- new. 
C H A . A FII-K. 
This euormous outfit is transported in Special 
Railroad Train., using its own specially constructed 
rolling stock, the largest ol traveling commissary, 
dormitory and equerry accommodations, complete in 
evety particular, and equalling the requirements of 
. " " i * the modern methods ol moving a Fully Equipped 
v Army in Tim* jf War. Carrying all the parapher-
nalia necessary to a Covtrtd Grand Stand Seating 
Twenty Thousand Pcraotu, assuring perlect protec 
lion trom sun or rain So organixed and arranged as 
to camp close to the city in an easily accessible loca-
tion. On the day of arrival there will be given a 
Free S T R E E T C A V A L C A D E , 
1 At io a m by detailed detachments from each divis 
ion (W i l d Horses. Buffalo. Cattle, etc., being neces 
sarily guarded in camp), so that "he who runs may 
read " The march will be enlivened by 
3 - M a g n i f i c e n t B a n d s of M u s i c - 3 
Led by the famed, world traveled 
BUFFALO BILL S 
COWBOY BAND. 
Al inght a Brilliant Electric Display by the largest 
Portable Double Hlectric Plant of 250,000 candle 
power yet constructed lor any similar purpoae T w o 
circuits, insuring a perfectly reliable illumination, 
making night aa light as day. 
Iin|sirii,nl Notice* 
All |ifp«iitii k'Hiwiug themselves in-: 
ilebted tii tlie 111 in. of liouers A Ku i 
and John Ilofi r. • htteby ' 
warned to call aim settle IW same at 
mice at uiy ofBoe, No lit; So • Ii' 
Fourth street, and then by .s>e toj 
themselves costs, a. I will Is- forced 
lo proceed by law to collect satne.l 
unless otherwise Milled promptly. I 
E n I I P i U T I . h . . 
Kei e|ver of Rugera A King and John I 
Roy*n A Hon. .U61I1 
T h e A r d m o r e , 
Thirteenth atreet, between 
I'rnnaylvania avenue and P street 
.Northwest, 
W'ASIIINGTOJC, D. C. 
tnrope.n SI.00 and up 
American Si 50 lo 2.5U 
Fir*t-cl* 
Convenient tn car."and 1 
f a m i l y ho t e l . N o t iuuors 
" p l a ces o f in t e r -
e s t . Mos t s n t r a l i €K « t i on , and p l e a s 
ant h o m e f o r t o u r i s t * and a i g h ^ a e e r 
nth* oily ' T. M. HALL, Prop 
* T W 0 E X H I B I T I O N S D A I L Y * 
R A I N O R 8 H I N E . 
Afternoon at J o'clock- Night at 8 o'clock. 
D o o r s o p e n 011c h o u r e a r l i e r . N ' K h l I tRb t as d u a n d * s c o m -
plete in detail. 
General Admission, 50c. Children under 9 years. 25c. 
Numbered COII|HIII, actually reserved, seats' will lie -old 011 the day ol 
xhibition a' Robertson's Ding Store, corner Pourtb a:id • " . Iway, 
Bicycles checked on grounds. 
V i 
BARGAINS.*.* 
T o Suit , the W e a t h e r , 
T o Suit. Y o u r Pocketbook, 
O B A K i a e 
U e r f e c t POWDER 
PURE : MWMEST ORADE. 
M i l l i n e r y . 
K a p c s 
AT T H E BAZAAR -
2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y . 
W e wish to announce to the ladies ol Paducah Our 
FAII Opening, Saturday, October 2. No cards. AU 
«re welcome. W e have the most complete stock of millinery in the 
city. A visit to our place wil l couvince you as to the truth ot this 
Assertion. 
Ask to see our ( i . o o pattern hats. A more stylish and tastily 
trimmed hat would be hard to find at any price. Higher grades of 
pattern hats at very low prices. 
Switches and bangs at very low prices. 
for Cool Weather.—Just received, the latest style capes not 
only the novelties, but sensible, stylish capes, such as all 
ladies like to wear. 
W e have new capes in cloth at $I.JJ. $1.98 and 50 that would 
be considered chtAp for twice the amount. Other capes and jackets in 
the same proportion 
W e make a specialty of children's jackets, infants' cloaks and hoods 
at prices 50 per cent, lower than anywhere else in the city. 
W e are certainly headquarters for ladies' dress skirts. Ask 
O K U T S . t o w o u r B l i c k p i f u « d Dress Skirts, all lined and vel-
veteen faced, for 89c. 
. T h e Very Latest Thing .—The Conchee plaid dress skirts in a 
variety of beautiful colors, at $1.50. These skirts cannot be duplicated 
under $3.00. 
A large line oi ladies' dress skirts in silk and wool mixtures, and 
fancy brocade »ilk and satin skirts at ridiculously low prices. 
T H E B A Z A A R . 
N B W S T O R E . 2 1 6 B r o a i w a y . 
PERFECT BAKING POWDES CO^ St. Lewis 
A»k your grocer for ibe "Perfect." 





I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0U R stock of 3taple and fancy groceries is complete and up-to-date. Splendid line . J " of canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcelled, having everything in the line of 
fresh and salt meats. 
Telephone 118. 
Cor. 9th and Trimble. P . Fa L A L L Y a 
A BRAND N E W RESTAURANT. 
C A S P E R J O N E S 
HAS opened A Brand New First-claes Restaurant in connection with his 
saloon. 
Oysters , F ish , Spr ing Chichen, H a m , 
E g g s , Steak, Cot fee, etc. 
In fact, everything to eat, or any one thing to eat, at POPlTAR PRICES. 
Give os a eaii anc we will try to make a customer of you 5c buys some-
thing to eat; lOc buys something to eat: 16c buys wn ething to eat, and 
so on. Yoo don't have to be juMt back from the Kl<nd\ ke to get a good 
sqnare meal at all hours. Furnished rooms to rent at popular pricea. 
S S ^ ' C A S P E R ' S ^ ' f f r r ^ n d . 
R E M E M B E R 
Registration 1 
D A Y , 
October f i fth. 
Election Day 
N o v e m b e r second. 
If you don't registor 
Y o u Can' t Vo te . 
I I you don't get one of 
D O R I A N S 
F I N E 
R O C K I N G 
C H A I R S 
Before November first' V O l ' A K K 
G O I N G T O G E T L E F T . " 
S e r i a l Sale un Hur New Goods. 
New aauer kraut, per gallon . . 25c 
New country sorgtium, per gallon, 30c 
aour plcklea, per gallon, . 26c 
Fresh hot peanuts conatantly on hand 
Fresh tomato ketchup, pint boulea, lie 
Twenty - (our pounda boat family 
flour 66c 
Twenty - four pounds beat patent 
flour 76c 
I . L R A J U O L T H , 
Telephone s» 123 South Second St. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Heeds. 
Dr. S. B. Caldwell deeds to the 
trustees, a tract of laud '•(] Garrison 
Creek, for a artes>1 house site. 
V\ .n l . J . 
To buy second baud stoves. 
I 1WI11CI, 
2i»i.6 2 3 Court Street. 
Kre.li oysters a'ld 
Delicstessi n. 
Dr. Edward*. Spe 
Kar, Note snd Throat. 
celery at the 
'laity. Eyes, 
Paducah.Ky. 
A treat for the ctu itren at 
Delicaiee.cn ; teu pieces of candy for 
s penny. 30-2 
Go to Slu'z's tor fresh < smiles. 
W. 8. Morris, of Goloooda. ia 
v.-ry ill. 
K K. Cooper, ot Hopkinaville. is 
at ibe Palmer. 
Harry Bourlaod, of LouisTille. is 
at Ihe Palmer. 
Mr. A. J. Beale, of Murray, waa 
io the city to-day. 
Mr. Leake Thompson baa returned 
fr <m L'nion City. 
Frank Peyton, of Haaelwood, ia at 
Hotel Ullberto. 
Billy Augustus went down to Mav-
11, Id at noon. 
Mrs. A. T. Sutherland baa 
turned from May field. 
Mr 8. F. Evens rsturoed this 
morning from St. Louis. 
Mr. tyiy McKinney returned this 
moroidfe from Fulton and Mayfleld 
Mr aod Mrs. Max PrueM aie 
parents of a floo girl bahv. 
Mr Feudal Burnett left tbia.morn 
ing for tbe Princeton fair. 
Mr Boh licCann, of the 1. C. 
yard force, is io l<ouisville. 
Sheriff Scott Cook, ot May field, 
wa, io tbe city to-day. 
Mr. John L. Parham returned to 
Marion, III., at nooo. 
Misses Annie and Mary Hale, of 
May field, are visiting in tbe city. 
Mr. aod Mrs. Harry L. Meyers 
left last Digbt for Louisville oo 
viait. 
Route Ageut Hobinson, of tbe 
American, went down to Kipley. 
Tenn., st noon. 
Miss Mamie Moore, who has been 
very ill on S. 6th. street is reported 
t > be improving. 
Mrs. Msxwell returned at noon 
from Stnrgis, where she spent tbe 
summer with her mother. 
Mr. Hermsn Graham and family, 
of Murray, pss*ed through tbe city 
to-day eoroute to Mayfleld. 
Mr. aod Mrs. Geo. LangstaR, Sr.. 
and Mrs. S. U. Hankio returned at 
noon froai Mi. Holly, N. J. 
Capt. W. J. Stone, of Kuttaws 
passed through tns city yesterday en 
jruule lo tbe Mayfleld speaking. 
Mrs. Mollie Ladd left at noon for 
ber home io Cairo, after a visit lo 
her mother Mrs. H. H. Stevens. 
Mr. Andy Hsuer, Sr., returned to 
Louisville tbis morning, alter s three 
months' visit to bit, son, Mr. J. 
Andy Bauer. Jr. 
^Misa Cook, daughter of Sheriff 
Cook, of Mayfleld. arrived this 
morning to attend the Billings-Day is 
nuptials. 
Mias Eleanor Trelevant, wbo haa 
beeu viailiog relatives in Tennessee. 
arrived laat evening over Ibe N. C. 
A St. L. very ill. She was carried 
lo tbe Hotel Gitberto and today waa 
better. 
Mr. Sam Ward, tbe popular young 
Postal Operator, left laat night for 
bis old home in Livingston, Ky. Mr 
W. N. Hewlett succeeds bim sa oigbl 
operslor at tbe Postal. 
Mr. John W. Gaioes. s member 
ol Congress from the Nsshville, dis-
trict of i'eoueaaee, snd Mr M T. 
B.-yan, a promioeot lawyer of Mem 
phis, are guests al the Palmer House 
today. 
Kev. H. Clay EoberU, of the 
First Baptist Churob, of Mayfleld 
passed through tbe city at nooo en-
route home from Paris, Tenn , 
where be held a successful revival. 
He will begin a protracted meeting at 
Mayfleld to-morrow. Master Carl 
Puryear accompanied him borne. 
Mr. John T. Blylbe moved bia 
family back to Fulioo, Ky.. today. 
Tbey came lo Paducah to reside only 
a mouibgor two ago, sod Mr. Blytbe 
ti e1 decided to return to Fulton. He 
lias retired from tbe proprietorship of 
(he Palmer House Annex, and is in 
the tobacco huaiueas now. 
WE ARE IN THE LEAD 
FOR GREAT BARGAINS 
Men's Shoes. 
$ 1 . 0 0 
Men's Nice Suits. 
$4 5 0 
Ladies' Fine Slj^lV 
$ 1 . 0 0 
Boys' School Shoes, 
$ 1 0 0 
Children's Shoes—I to j , 
25c. 
Men's Black Cheviot Pants. 
$ 1 d o 
i Ho>s School Shoes, 
$1 .00 
Boys Kir-e Pants. 
25c. 
Our higher grades ol Clothing and Shoes 
Our line of Hats. Caps, Gloves. Gent-
prices in proportion. 
Furnishing Goods, etc. 
are the cheajiest in the city 
We are closing out our Furniture 
some bargains. 
and Carpets and will give you 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N C O . 
T h i r d a n d ^ C o u r t 
We keep open till 10 o'clock every eiening—Saturday till K . 
Recollect they 
are a free gilt 
to o i ' R c c s -
TOMERS. 
Come to us for real bargain* in 
Dry Goods and Furnishings, 
Fine Shoes and 
Cheap Shoes. 
TOHN J. DORIAN, 
205 B r o a d w a y . 
Have Your 
h every caah puri 
Iva yoo 
Picture 
an order on Mr. W. <"*. 
which be will 
Taken 
rsur plotari 
It on An i 
Free 
elegant lapel butt, 
noth ing . 
Incandeai ent lamp glol.es suitable 
for system for sale st McPherson's 
Drugstore. tf 
l.lrl \\ Muted. 
White girl. Apply 2S4 North 
Sixth street. lo3 
September litflit bills nr». now 
line. If von pitv liefotp tlie 5tb 
yon save th'- iti»'-,,ttnt. 
People's I iirllt, Power and 
l"'5 KailroH'l Co. 
(i ( ' . Witllurp, General Manager. 
I The finest can. 
j skill can produce 
New Providence 
1*»<. 
J C. Mendenhall. Evansvlllr. Ind. 
IVnr Sir I'lrn-e ship ss soon ss 
|Ni>«ilde uro-s of your Chill and 
Fever Cure as offered in your letter 
of 24th. I consider your Chili Cur 
the liest iu the ma1 ket Yours, re-
spectfully, \ W SMITH. 
Weak eve 
Campbell-.MulviBill C o d Com-
pany wi l l till you* coal house now 
cheaper than ai .one. Call ami 
luakf contract. 
People Who Are III. 
Mrs. Gus Langstaff is better. 
Mr. Louis Levy is improving. 
Mr. Theo Csrter has a very silk 
child. 
Mrs. J. J. Ilufourcontinues to im-
prove. 
Mrs. Clias. E. liiahsm is improv-
ing. 
Mrs. M Livingston is rapidly im-
proving. 
Mrs. Kzekiel Browu. of South 
Fifth, is ill. 
Mrs. Sam Langstaff baa an attack 
of malaria. 
Mr Conrad Beyer, who has been 
ill of eczema, is letter. 
A daughter of Mr. J. M. Th >ic«s, 
of Jackson street, is ill. 
Mrs Boleiibeitner is ill of malar s 
at ber borne on South Fouith. 
Col. Gus. (I. Singleton has been 
en tbe aick list since his return fr,ni 
Texas yesierdsy. 
The condition of Mi-s Agr.es 
CHURCHES AND SGC EI165. 
LITHaaAN.—At tlie . Lutheran 
church. 112 South Fourth street, 
>undsy schoo l n: il s. ui Services in 
Germsn at 10: !."» a. in anl iu 
Engl ish at 
even ing 
Should Ik? 
invi tat ion 
Hrueckner 








HARBOUR'S* More % e r o n s 
Than Yellow Fever lust barh oi H tllmais • Oa NortA Talrd o n s t 
Ac N.IM* t > aU an.1 ear llaw 
Al cro>.Hia <>( Hio»ow.j u l Talrd atrwal 
Millinery—A neb collection , much 
exclu ive eleganca. A great stock, 
gathered from th* faahloo center.. 
The deep, mellow autumn tints bland 
in perfect harmony the pretty hai a 
that make pretty laces, rich fAll 
\ leng for your favor. Tha _ 
sorts, moat deftly made, suited 
every taate. and pleaa)ngl) becoming 
Theae rich atylea mean great sailing 
You may abare tbia good fortune when 
vou are ready, but It's aateat lo come 
•oon It's fortunate for us and foi 
I'aducah And vicinity that our masterl) 
buying euAbleaua lo make pricea su 
much below other dealers. It a A sav-
ing to our customers that we Are )uetn I 
proud of. A hearty welcome to vlatt- | 
o: a. far and near. 
Autumn Dress Goods—Kindly ar 
cept our cordial invitation to visit ttu. j 
[popular department. We want youi 
verdict Fancy colored weaves, aee| 
mellow autumn llnta, nothing loud 01 
pronounced, hut lual what any Lady ol 
refined taate might eel*, t with periec 
satisfaction. Prices range *6c. » 
4Sc, DAc, 76c, Wee. and down to double 
width half-wools for 11 V , yard. 
Is possible in Paducah . 
U S E : O N E O F . . . -
_ S C O T T 




A N D B E O N T H E S A F E S I D E 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , J 
^ B O O K B I N D E R 
You need send not 
Broadcloths And p'ain colored Dress 
Goods We've done some good buyln,. u | P lat -Ooeninp Books, 
here. Complete hneaof plain ootorud ' r ta i -v^pcnmg ooons. . . . 
serges, henrieltaa. sackings Bne broad 
, iolh., eu some imported, some the 
proud product of our own land, a 
all priced for quick selling Not 
price here made but represents thor 
oughly reliable and attractive drete 
goods to-wlt, l»c, i V , >V, 90c. Mo, 
S.V. 75c a&c. *1 Ou and I I M a yard 
A thoroughly equipped ltook making plant. 
niug out of towu. 
126 B R O A D W A Y 
« e d . Albert Bernheim. 
The Union Ei>w«»rtli League will 
meet at '2 o'clock ti morrow after-
•MH»n al the \lecbauieaburg M. K. 
church A full at'iudance is ex* 
peeled t*» l»e prcentt 
i i J . M I U I M . O , Se c . 
M R * HASH 
*« fttlhiari*: 
.•rta.hiii^ 11 
V T. 1 lout 
l'uion K|i»i 
-bi it«. &1. K.—Service^ 
>ahliatb >-cboolU:15; 
:ii0 an.I 7 HO liy iie\ 
: claaa uiteliD^ 2 p. tn : 
rtli Ixks^ue "1 p. m. ; 
l>rayer meeting Truifday night. 
UUOAOW A) Mariiooia>r.—Sunday-
school at U : 0 a in . K A. Fox Nu-
btrong Bl^ck Goods Argument— 
Tbe bent thoughU of the b» at nrnkeri 
on two continents will be found in oar 
black goods aection A lar^e atock of 
imported black gowuinga and the 
wurtny makea ot our own country 
have bt>en gathered for your choaing, 
aud a grand collection it ia. Numer-
oua fancy weavea among them. Every 
worthy kind of plain bla* k gooda from 
the staple henrietta to the rich mate-
rial*. We re going to do aelling in 
black gooda tbat will eauae much 
favorable comment. Here are a tew 
price hinla. each one of which 
O f f i c e H o u r s ! 
120 North 5th Street, 
( N E X T P A L M E R j l l o L ' S J L ) 
7:»t>-a A. M. 
1-.1 P. a. 
7-» P. M. T e l e p h o o 
Propoaul. For I 'ublk 
guarantee represents moat exeeHe— Tfcsauai win ae le, i.» . 
values to-»it Ise XS.' V* HI,' f " ,"" ,> " 
\ aluea to-w it, isc, xac, » aoc s e . i M < r t l ^ 1 , w „ , „ | , l l f r 
Mc, 5&c, 7Sc and «1.0P 
« c , tic, «1K'
ajrard. 
H A R B O U R ' S « 
tlJ-tlt Somi.THtl t i HrwaiKT. 
Klondike Nor In Ir. 
Better Than Gold 
t h e n e w i S C H O O L S H O E S 
• k G O G f i R f \ N 6c O W & N ' S . ^ 
Buy one^pair and you will buy another next fall. 
Shoes bought o l ' us polished free.; 3 3 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
Sinjfleton today a bowed an improve 
meut over ye-terday. 
Misa Ella Lally is in a precsriou-
nditum. aa in also ber sister, Mis»-




Last Xisrht Near 
Level. 
•Not a t lllzen. 
Tbe man wbo was fined in the po-
lice court the other day was Fred 
Kredtx, a stranger, and not Mr. Fred 
Kreutier, of the city. 
Lump 
, J. J . 
2fN2 
lie«i that money and 
at the lViit atesa«'n 
, Tenn . Oct. 27th, 
dim 
Wit  chase Jof t 
will gi e  
<V M«Fsdden, for 
re iiifule Htrong 
>i-i ri is inide < |. ;»r. nt\«s are re 
moved and L*r • ilnbd I'd-* or sore 
«>f n;*1! ' i I in lit- apeedily 
•i I . ff. < ni illx in I l»v tlie u<e of 
Sutherland's K.-iyl- K e Salve. It's 
l» n up iu tub « ari«l » 'M on a guar-
antee by all ikab rs. 
cantfie 
TAKE jnm PICTUREJORLT H 
plae« i an j
of a friend, 
lit. t«> Slut/.'* for freali 
l'i \TII STIIKRI CHI<!4TIAN.—The 
Tenth street C'lirislian church acr-
viri-M tomorrow will be: Sunday 
school at :'i0 a. in. All teacti.-rs 
and pnpiN urged to be preaent. Vis-
itor* made welcome. Communion 
• ervi'*e at 10:i.r»s m. All members 
of the church should at end. A 
Vou get 
n, woich coats ycU _ . , . . 
tbe button. we/Jo meetiyg «»f H"' offlcml lx»ard aft 
services. 
, Go to Stutx'a foa freab uaodies. 
AH ihe n «.t caudles to lie bsd si 
A DRUG STORE 
^ f ^ t c B R O A D W A Y . *sfc bulk < • re at State's. 
8r, nut 7f. Tdephoue 870, 
Kcad k Co. 
Mr. George M Ueblacblseger, Sr.. 
who waa nominated by tbe Repub-
licans, Grst for Sheriff and after* 
wards for coumilman from tbe Sixth 
ward, and wbo declined them both, 
today authorized tbe chairman of the 
Republican eitv committee to allow 
hia name to go on tbe ballots, 
for Councilman from tbe tfth. Ward 
and be therefore asks his friends not 
to forget mm. 
1 he sacred concert at La Belle 
park will lie au appropriate way to 
a^eud Sunday afternoon. 
Fresh bulk Oystera stStuU'a 
The House of .lamea Smith, a 
Farmer, Filtered. 
A bold burglary was committed 
last night at the home^ of James 
Smith, a well known farmer of near 
Oak Level, Marshall county. 
Burglars, evidently some one fa-
miliar with the place, broke through 
window and stole $1..500 in money, 
notes and other valuable pa|»ers. 
Thus far. no clue has been discov-
ered to the |>erpetrators. The loss 
falls very beavi y on .Mr. Smith. 
WHEEL ER CALLED DOWH. 
Jvmie Litflit Thrown On Mr. Van 
Sewlen'j* Km?nt Visit. 
lerintendeut. Prea» btng at 10:15 a 
u. and 7:30 p. in. . Junior League 
I p. m. Epworth League Monday 
7:30 p. m. IViver meeting W«*taea-
lay 7:30 p. m. A cordial invitation 
is extended to all tbe services. 
Ct'MECIAI. WOI'K K-SVTI .UIA*—Cum-
berland Pr"»byterian church Six'h 
nod Court streets. Preaching by M 
E. "t bappell pa-tor st It) 15 a m 
and 7:30 p. m Sunday acb<»ol at 
tf 30 a. ui. Junior Society 2:30 p. 
tn. 
I>K. ( .Ol |>SI KI\. 
a Ing to tbe Kuah of Huiunesn, 
Compelled to Remain a 
Few Days l i n g e r . 
I*rlal lng. 
s- t f4)'iiirt*HMti;iWr«ritrd m. tb« of 
Sc« '»• llM* M̂ frurj c»f S»««e HDtll ir-->n. i »rto-l»%r; al wbW h Uinr ibr« w111 & ..^n 
rsl, *or vuljiK |Hlutlua • »«l Mbillii|l Stg 
Ui'usry i t thr nr»» <-m*m».| thlru a«il f«'urlh 
CUM»> iu .. |nr»I«LADK. 4JI RTL UT *U 
•< l rDtlt **l. VD «rt I . |>|,>tlde U.,m t h« prllU 
IB£ niodOui 'lid »«»IIUWt) b) tl,ti •(»(«• 
" ill br furul«t«tl, a|> r»v««l jm. » h I>m 
" " ^ Hi (WO 
n January, 
r>r "Ubjr i 1st all Ibr pr, \ ..( ib* 
Htuacrs. IUUbI c<>npl) Wlta tb« f..i:..»»Iua 
ayiwuiau 
rtr»i c ! « » . < o«« r«»ws «-o reir of a 
itu t»u ifce iriiediil*, an.' »nrr» 0<at any 
pwtl"h «4 ibf w r>» »l»»i« b . at 
Krwukf ibat ma> r-̂ ulr><t by tfc. 
t>.mml»«J"i,'r« ft puultr prialinaf. Hid no it,*-
following wi'tk ur is-r avciton XX irt a.thi Ar-
StrintiUia '0«» < rtrVs-UOf tb«> C\»tirt «.r App>al> 
llw-biia* with u.r»-«C »irr«»r (acis-ne-rw >n, b 
|>aiupli.< la. bill*, rlc ll. D<d r«(ulr»-u trm 
B»a log IUt" |<atla ol aU) lilr 
Tlw ivmiulssi' Ms»r« »itt « ail p •«, 
work, wber* m s.. [MsraU- pti « i i »u< h wvrk l» 
mulf In th* »b* ! l» »ld lor uu t«r 
u-'ti T> of Mid Ait .so>s t-ut isfctiabi aii 
uunk» «ha l tw p«ui (.>r ub-lr r Ih. Ia»< l̂ansr 
of Sec, lots •sluaUi Art «b* |fUr î r <jmr» 
ik-rvln B*oh a i»tng (<«r ail r >mp*i 
w«.ek rMltf foldli>g |t**rfnratii>g n. 
•«ry to rompbtr »u> tt i>lan«t> A i «-
iuixio* air., pfin-ê l f..r tIf LxgUlatur* 
be res kowesl i> lokrn pre-.» w..ra I're-.-ê l̂ o 
iMi-esi lO fit: turr fflMfVll ri«l • rttl t iiHUl t 
tbe law w|ji uotcoatro. "(aiur- |«<iumu f 
I work done 
Stw-isud i ' w - uu ne i • mtiui r » > per 
, (wiunm oa th« wtM>i« M-bcMltib. au.i h 
CrMK • llyion Wa ott'w or I. I. Hf >ta'i hmi 
hO'l, r |«I»r (4 »•.* fr.ll. WIO* We-lgf tj. 
•ball be. U"e-«1 Cap niz- if. in re.ui 
> MfUiim m 4i.il Kd . o Hid <-b tb, 
{ following w r» un-ier Seat ion C >t aid Ait Separate In.lejeo, full leitOirr lHM4D<! |.a»».rt 
tatat, gi>Kl ietu-reel, f..rr>. It • f »l - f H<<«l»tf 
! slim Iifl wan e pttier »• lM>ok lap It-mv 
M dtuiu .m<i Hot »v ItMle in fr- ui >-r In. . 
i oT ook. l-ailte - «at>» attd g< l«' rresl K<» i 
tor niau-tieî r m-in* iol» i..r i.r«i ti -jn. 
plirew bhl mi i).»<ui»» f<r>< llhtk« 1'rUil 
ed heading- whether rap I n ..r 1.411 u*ge ,.ui 
«Ue pet U ok 
Third C'laae-Bldilerti tt. n Id sUif what 
prVe th»-y will furniah thr m«o In an.l f«ra 
lah the «t»tjr witk th. f ,4 « > « , 111,,igrupb * a.! 
j —l^iwd wwta m .•'•»•) le 1 
1 foftur h-al-/%lu-'f . w-srrant- Aa -'ltor * 
H*r»ipu abd I'efW a Trva-hier'« ip » 
Pnf*d«NM aod «v.n.ljfi. n I l*ardo».~ Knm-»l u 
N"««ry > onnni-ai- n- Warrant ol Arrs--« 
M»r % feu t* * on, ml-, lot ». It> <|U4lUuUs l.l 
<**M. Juollees of ha I'-a-"̂  • t oOJtl i-
Poller .liMlffe » Conimi-ol-.tifs Cotiniy Judge-
I'offlmlMtou*, (i>nail<s 01 er >»f |«>ed » t«.u. 
nii ftlona M1-i » U'" ou« «̂ .nnni»oi.,n- Ke-ito 
rail a W(1tM Klghta, - nd »ue-. -es. letter 
H»ki«, >l«>l KuriTrd 1>s».urer . t'I.e. 
ri.nrtb O—• WMHi u mu>i agre -1» faro «!• 
any artb i«w n. ;»p»- lh«ai<> . »iu..i in ibeir bij 
at aut aora o an i » » j» r m l . aSntw \ . 
whole»al. CMS pr|«e In I ouofilte attd « lis. u 
nail alt gooala to be .l̂ tner l̂ l y it«u^rt.. 
w|thi.ut r»«argw f«r fmght wanii»l«-ii oi 
ran b a*e» aad N*nka I T bidding »Mi n- I • r 
the Treasurer • r»®, e 
Addreaa alt .-siRiimant'-all >n- e»o j«t t.ul-, 
<i W Long Treaatirer a-..t . bid. 
I j Kin ley Secretary Matr.ot » ufefon hi 
"Pride oi the 
Purchase" 
A high grade, patent flour— 
home made. Vou will like it. 
Try it and be convinced. 
Success 
A strict patcnhseeoind only to 
I* IV I'ae is proot. Make 
the test. 
" S n o w D r i f t , " 
A good. Straight C«rade— 
None better made. 
"Daisy," 
A good, honest 
flour. Also 
strictly chcice 
Pure. Fresh Corn Meal 
Made ol srlcvt >o in . 
for sale bjr 
Sol J That l i e l>ei>mndcJ » 




highest Honora—World's Pair 
Cold Medal. Midwinter Fair. 
D H 
im w CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDtR 
A N N Oraps C n a e si Tartar N S » i 
10 Y E A R S T H E S T A N D A R D . 
There is a big sensation atloat 
here over the re<ent visit of Mr. II. 
W. Van Send en. former private sec-
retary to ex-Secretary i»f the Treasu-
ry John G. Carlisle. Congressman 
Charles K Wheeler, in his joint dis-
cusaion at Benton September 1st, 
with ex-Lieut. Gov. J. K Himlman. 
made some references to Mr. Van 
Seoden's recent business troubles 
Among other things he said that Van 
Send en was arreateri in Wa htngtou 
for flnancial cr<Nikc(ine«s, and that if 
the light of investigation were but 
turned on some former transaction* 
Make* " 
Errors of refraction of tbe eyes are 
daily assuming more importance and 
PaK.BiTi Kik^--ttegular e n j { l | I 1 n K t b a o evrr tbe aU 
tent ion of tbe optician. Even tbe 
iblic is looming interested, after 
scovering how mucb science is sble 
to improve the viaion snd air! the tie-
Sunday t e c l j v e e y e enjoy ibe beauliea of 
cordial n a j , j r e jQ i ^ . name degree as tbe per-
evenone to f e c t e>|. 
It is a fact now generally known 
snd conceded by all o:ulista and edu-
cated physicians that certain so-called 
4,eyediaeaaea." as well as many cases 
of jchronic headache, neuralgia and 
nervous proa'.ration are due to 
ularities of the refractive media. 
rot siioi'I.** w x i a oi A**M | 
if you-are unable to read line print, 
to sew or do any line 'work for ar.y 
length of time, f»»peciall}' by gas 
light. 
If the e_\ea ache or water, or ever}'-
thing "swims" or becomes dim, or 
looks bszy or blurred when using 
them a abort time, and you have to 
look bard to see plainly. 
If you become sleepy or have a 
tired feeling ayes after reading a 
short while, you need glasses. Con-
sul'. I)r Goldstein. Eves examined 
free. Olflce hours from 10 a. m. to 
3 p. m. Palmer House, st hotel 
parlors. 
Fresh bulk Oysters at StuU'a. 
MORTON'S OPERA HOUSE 
HIIVHO l o m u , 
Sa< oxn 
services at the Second Presbyterian 
•hnrcb tomorrow morning at 11 
»'chnk. and in the evening at 7:30 
»'clock Wednesday evening prayer 
meeting at the same hour, 
school at 9:.30 o'clock. A 
invitation ia extended to 
attecd these services. 
Kmsr CmtisTiA*—Services at the 
First Chriatiau church Southeast cor-
ner of Seventh ami .Jefferson a'reels 
at 10:45 a in. ami 7 i30 p. m Mem-
bers of this congregation earnestly 
ret|ue*led to be present al morning 
service, esj>ecially ^ Sunday sch«K»l at 
9 :SO a. m G. t>. McBro'xu Super-
iuteudent. Jumo. endeavor i i 3 p 
m. Senior ewlecvor at 6 :30 u. m 
The general public cordially iuvited 
t«> attend any and all of these ser-
vices. 
6 • WEDNESDAY OCTOBER • 6 
ENGAGEMENT iXTRAOHDINARY 
New York - l.,t,-l 
l.-mglllliK Cr.it 
...Oil MOW A I lOMRD'S... 
HOGAN'S ALLEY 
C O M f A N Y . 
The l.sdics Aid Society 
CumlivrlsiKl Prtshyterisn 
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Mr. Iw.in Ilrnl, of Bsniltliis, llsl-
Isrd roaaty, sisrtcd ho-nc v.slcriliy 
afteriMM.n iu n tinngy, after trsnsni t-
IIIK Inisii es, ti Pail'i- ali. 
When lie resi h. d a |~.iid ..u lh« 
t slr.i ri.sd near Mr. IVte It.--lion'«. \ 
ihr.'t* tuilc. fn.m to«n. a liicyclist 
Kwjoy ifi Hvcning <>/ l|iUn|\ 
a ii'I See the 
V E L L O W K I D . 
Wonlcd. 
To liny second linn I lirds'eads 
and matiresses. 
IJAS 111 M K. 
»»sr, .'13 Court s ,,-et. 
All mantifsa'tuml and 
tbe under»igu«d 
^econd-lisnd S,,iii l.srrvl». our oa a 
|ir. ferrr.1, l.-uglit for cs»h st our 
shop sen-.s Hi* sirrrt. 
W e pay the hight.1 rash pri,^ for 
wheat and corn. W « aUo s.11 IOTO, 
bran ami CTIN'ken lw.1 ami cxrhsafe 
am and even thing ID our liur for 
. h, at or com. 
('..tue to Me us, or coniinuuicate 
with us. Street No. l iu , IMWIII 
Kiiat, T.U-phone .No. .lit; 
We -|irud our money st h.'ai« for 
the rsw uistrnsl! Li t ua have aouir 
of i^tiack for llw msuufsctuml arti-
cle, so thai w can continue to do 
t.usineaa omwlt is ami si ibrsauiv 
litue help you. Tti» money we |«y 
OUI for grsin and la-
Is.r mostly si. ips in towu. 
snd the mure our own |<cople con-
sum. of our oulp'il the more w« can 
mskr s tnsrk.t for hoine-grown 
l.readst'ift. and hooM labor. Itusiurss 
I makes monet circulate.one transaction 
liilps another, and w il paiwc. from 
hand to hand, and the loiumtlnily is 
helped. Yours f„r gissl times, 
PADUCAH I I I Ai ELEVATOR CO. 
r. H. rt.Hl KAIt. I'res't. 
W. A. COKKB. Supt. 
I*. S —I'smiliea will jile.se insist 
ou ilie.r grooerynKii keeping our 
g ™ls m sua k ami thereby aave 
themselres the trouble of ordering di-
rect from tlie mill. N'oUoe our llrsmls 
on sscks and tiarrels. 
KK i i lSTK A l lti.S DAY . 
Kciiii-inlier I bat I t i f * lay , <Mo-
IMT 5, is resist ration ilay. Yoa 
ran not vote tin I CH* yon register. 
perhsps some of tlie lars.es woiiUI 
lie caught. 
| Mr. Wheeler, after making Ihe as. 
seition, went lo the newspaper cor-
res|a)mleiits snd naked thein to oinii 
it from their report. The publics, 
tlon wss, however, msrle in tlie I'a-
ducsh *'Register," and Mr. Ysn 
Semlen reed it. He pssapd through 
laruisville s few dsya ago and was 
scoompanied here by X. J. Dilday, 
hia foraier business partner. Il IN 
known that they.met Mr Wheeler 
here at tlie Paln.er House h* sp. 
I«nntment, snd s written a, logy 
I wsa demsnded. Mr. Wheeler is aa. 
'ilerstood to have denlcl making the 
|. hsrge exactly aa printed ami made 
] an explanation and apology.—I'adu-
to the Couner-Jonr al. 
|s<, j,..aeil hnu and fright' ned his horse. 
,1'he horse kicked the dash board off 
; aod i.sdly wrecked the buggy, hut 
alteml the grsnd 
st the Men lianls' 
F o r a L i m i t e d T ime 
Mr Heed facspeil. 




Patrons of the Wster (.V sre re-
minded tl.st all reu s were due and ' 
l'S>slile ou Oct. 1st. those wtiu' 
Intend to renew their rent* S|M,II!,| ilc ! 
so before it Is forg dtea, as all 
premise* uot paid for after U.t. 10th 
will be sl ut oft. 
Go to hesr some line singing st j 
La Belle park tomorrow evening . , , T . sacredconesrt, <Seveiitn a n d J a c k s o n s t r e e t s . 
W e w i l l sell to each person once on Saturdays 
three 6-cent cigars for 10 cents. Y o u can pick 
your choice of the brands. Cal l on us at our 
new drug store if you w a n t a good tfgar. 
J. D. B A C O N & CO., 
•Pharmacists. 
-
^ . . . ; • 
